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I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
Fro.. Bulloch Times. Dee. 31, 1936
. Dr. R. J. Kennedy. of Statesboro.
and Dr. H. B. Kennedy. of Omaha.
Neb .• have both been appointed colo­
nels on Governor E. D. Rivers' offi­
cial staff.
With a membership of twenty or
more. Statesboro Rotary club will
receive a charter at formal exercises
to be held here on the evening of
January 25th.. Dr. J. H. Whiteside
is to be president of the new organ­
idation.
Early Work on Permanent
Pastures is Being Urged By
County Extension Worker
(STATESBORO NEW�TA�BORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Times. Established 1892 ! -
Statesboro News. Established 1901 I
Coiiaolldated lanll&r7 17, 1117
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1117-Conaolldated D_ber I. 1190
VOL. 54-NO. 48STATESBO.RO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 2. 1947
jng. ruary."
R. Simmons Co. sold to Jake Fine. -------------- Bulloch County Committee
who takes c11�rge today; has been banking business of W. S. Preetorius Urges Early· Compliance
opemt"d since the death of Mr. Sim- & Co .• added W. S. Preetorius and J. With Soil·Building Rules
mons by his daughter. Mrs. F. �. A. Brannen to board of directors. "Come in and avoid the last min.
GrimeB. and made J. G. Watson assistant ute 1'Ilsh." was the advice given by
Directors of Bulloch 'County Fair rAshier; prud 8 liar cent divid�nd �n<l i A. B,,,,k., d.airmall ui -the Bulluch
Association vote to continue
oP"ra-,
added approximabely 10 pe.· cent to county AAA C6mmittee. Producers
tion and board membership was in- surplus account. Board of directors. who have completed all the soil build-
crea'se'd f"om sl'xteen to n,·neteen. J. A. Brannen, W. S. Preetorius, S. ing practices they intend to CRt'ry out
Members of board are J. B. Averitt. L. Moore, D. E. Bird. R. L. Durrence. this year should report such practices
i. A. Akins. C. S. Cromley. B. R. J. A. McDougald. F. D. Olliff and to the county AAA office as soon as
Ollliff. John Powell. E. Ti Denmark.
R. F. Donaldson. Bank of States- possible. according to Mr. Banks. whq
E. L. Poindexter. H. H. Olliff. W. M. boro paid dividend of ten per
cent
stated that January 1;; is the dead.
Hagins. B. B. Sorrier. D. N. Riggs. and carried $5.000
to surplus ac- line for reporting ail 8Oil.Jbu'i�ing
D. B. Franklin. Hinton Bootb, F. C. count. Di,,,ctors elected.
J. L. Cole-
practices carried out through De­
Parker. G. W. Bird."L. M. Mikell. J. man. S. C,. Groover. B. T. Outland. cember 31. 1946. No AAA payment
A. Addison. D. B. Turner and E. P. W. H. Eilts.
W. C. ·Parke.·. ·E. L.
can be made for practices reported
Josey. I Smith and J. L. Mathews. after January 15.Social events:. Master GeorK" * .. * • According to Mr. Banks applica-
Donaldson was host to forty-five of FORTY YEARS AGO. tions for payment will be submittod
his little friends Monday afternoon From Bullaeh Times, Jan. 2. 1907 to the state offlce in the order that
in celebration of his fifth birthday. Mrs. Jincy Fr�n. widow of the they are flIed which means that pro­
-Organized classes of the Baptist late Hiram Franklin" died at her I ducers who have completed all the
Sunday school honored th"ir pastor. home near the Lake church on Christ· soil·building practices they intend to
Rev. W. T. Granade. and his wife mas day; intlern,ent was the follow- carry out and report these practices
with a Ipvely party Thursday even- ing day in the church yard. now can be paid much st'oner than
ing in celebration of their siiver wed- A. J. and W. M. Hagins and W. those who wait until the last minute.
ding.-Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey J. Akerman last ,week bought from Mr. Banks called attention to the
entertained with four tables Qf boidge J C. Strickland and W. G. Raines following practices for' which aa­
Tuesday eveni�g honoring Mr. and the Strickland Machine Works. of sistance is on an acreage basis. The
Mrs. Charles' Perry. of Savaniiah.- which they have assumed charge. acreage in these practices should. be
Honoring her attractive guest, Miss Four new automobiles have been measured and reported to the county
Theodosia Beckman. of Atlanta. Mrs. added to the Statesboro traffic prob- office. Sales receipts must be iur­
E. P. Josey entertained with five lem during the week. they having nish",d for all purchased seed used in
tables of bridg:. * * • bEen brought in by D. P. Averitt. R. carrying·o.ut the practices. (1) Good
J K d B B Sorr.·.r and W S growth annual lespedezu. seeded in
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
. enne y. . . . .
Preetorius. 19'46 and not cut for hay. (2) Good
From Bulloch Times. Jan. 4. 1917 There is trouble now on between growth crotalaria seeded solid in
Around the coourt house: Judge the Carpenter's Union of Statesboro 1946. (3) Good growth small grain
S. L. Moore back in the ordinary's and A. J. Franklin. largest "contrac- not cut for grain or hay. (4)
Good
office after a lapse of four years tor In Statesboro. Franklin refused growth summer legumes planted
solid
during the incumbency of Judge W� to renew existing qontract begin- and left
on land or turned under.
H. Cone; W. H. DeLoach in the sher- ning 'Yith tbe first of the yea,' and (5) Good growth Kudzu 0" lespedeza
iff's offi .... formerly a deputy for workmen refused to �eturn to
theIr sericea established in 1946. (6) Har­
years under J. Z. Kendrick; Dan N. jobs.
. vesting I·.gume or grass seed. (7)
Riggs head of the clerk's office. long-j , Vaiuable rewl estate sold
at public Clearing. mowing. or sodding pasture
time clerk under T. J. Denmark; H., outcry b'efo're:·the· court house yes- to bermuda grass. (8) Planting for- LADY FRIENDS BRING
M. Jones neW soliCitor 'of the' city terday incl"ded' estate lands of B. R. est trees. NEW YEAR HAPPINESS
court and j. H. 'Anderson new coud-" Shat'pe in the Hagin district•.of W. Seeding of winter legumes and pas- Unders'tandable evidences of good
ty tr�asurer. Only two hold·overs. ·R. Blitch in the Blitch district and ture grasses .and legumes is paid
for
will. rating ",ith, exact equality' in
Remer Proctor, judge� of city. court, of S. E. Groover in the Briarpatc.h 'on a poundage of seed basi,S.
If seed
our estimation of choice expreBs"ions,
and B. R. Olliff. county school su- district. The Groover property
was was purchased. sales receipts should came in during thc first days of the
peri'ltendentl bought in by the heirs at $6.000;
the be furnishe.d. week from. two choice lady friends.
Social events: The ,marriage of Sharpe property brought $25.000. and Credit for applying �lIiterial.
such
Mrs. J. Morgan Mitchell. who knows
Rupert Riggs and Miss Tessie Barnes part of the Blitch land.
locat.d near as phosphate. iltn'O. potash and mix- how to please the fancy with 10""ly
was an event of interest,- Rev. T. J. ,Statesboro. sold for $125 per acre. ed fertilizer to pasture
and legumes flowers. sent a large basket of love-
d T' f
.
d b" Sire Iy camellias from her garden which
Cobb offlciating.-The K. R. T.'s an Soc!al events: 'he marriage 0 IS on a pou� age as.s..
a eds.
-
please the ",ye. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
the L. K. A. C.'s were delightfully en- Miss Zada Rountree. of Statesboro •. ceipts are need",d
for purchase ma- with a generous-size package of
tertained at a New Year's party at and L'uigi Trapani. of Savannah. was terials. 'of the Stilson community. dropped in
the suburban home of Miss Hyacinth ,olemnized in Savannah by Father Producers who
received prior ap- dressed fryers from hel' poultry yaro.
Fordbam.-Students leaving to re- Kenneedy. on DecembAh 24th.
The proval and have constructed terraces. 'i'hanks to both ladi",s for these ex-
dUd' hi h Id t'f t"" pressions of good will!
turn 'to college were Mi�ses �ary I brid,e is the daughter of
Mr. an ".rs. dams. or .tc nil' s ou no I y .
Willcox. Mari", Bowen. L.I" Bhtch. J. Wo. Rountree.-At the
home of the county ofllie in order that a repre­
Lillian Franklin. Mamie Hall a�d I
b.ride·s parents in Con�ers �n Thurs· aentative may be sent to check thes'!
and Vinnie L... Everett to Bess.e day. December 27th. M.ss Mmdl'
Har- practices. .
Tift; G.race Parker andMargaret (l-n-I
den and R. H, Warnock were unl.�ed Practices carried out with seed
derson to G.N.I.C.. Milledgev.lIe; in marriaK". They are now makmg materials. <)1' services
furnished by
EV'iI),n Wood,. Shorter; LoUie Cobb their home at
Brooklet.-At the AAA on purchasa o'rder should also
'and Birdie Mae Hodg'es. LaGronge., home of the brid<,'s father.
Amos be reported. saM Mr. Banks.
and Elma Wimberly. Decatud. Hart. on December 23rd. Miss
Eva
I AM NOW IN POSITroN to furnish
Sea Island Bank and Bank of I Hart and ,Hom.er
Bunch wcre United Venetian blinds {li'omptly; your
Statesboro held annual meetings. in marriage. Rev. T. J.
Cobb offi- order wiil be appreciated. W. G.
s"a Island Bank took ove" pri�ate. ciating. RAINES. (12decltp)
SEASON HAS COME
BUHD FOR FUTURE
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. Mal­
lie Denmark will observe .thelr fif­
tieth wedding anniversary' at their
Bome near Portal next W:ednesday
afternoon. - Mis. Alm� Cone enter·
tained Tuesday afternoon at the home
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs, R. L.
tures will pay good dividends in pro-
Cone. in honor of M rs, J. W. Riggs. viding low-cost feed for livestock.
of Kingsland. S. C .• a recent bride. County AK"nt Byron Dyer told Bul­
--A delightful Christmas party was loch county farmers this week.
that given b:l Miss Eunice Lester
I "Preparing
for establishment of
Saturday evening honoring her neph-
"
.
ews, Ed McLeod. of Orlando. Fla .•
' permanent pastures a.�d apply109
and James Mann. of Durham, N. C. lime and phosphute to improve pas­
-Mr. and Mrs. J. H: BPett were tu.res already "stablished arc good
hosts Tuesday evening at a Christmas p
rojects for the winter months." M r,
party honoring Miss Lila Blitch, who Dyer declar�d.
leaves Saturday for Milledgevill.". In prepanng for permanent pas­
where she will be on the faculty of tures, good pasture soils should be
G.S.C.W.-Miss Mary Dorothy PU.I·- s"lect�d or steps tuken to imp�ove
vis. daughter of Mr. and Ml'S. T. C.
the soil before pastures are. establish­
Purvis. and Jerome Skipper. of Doug- ed, the county �gent pointed out.
lao. were united in marriage Christ-
Land to be put into p�sture should
mas day at the home of the bride on
be cleared and lime applied. The soil
Crescent drive. with Rev. C. M. Coo 1-
should be worked so as to leave as
son officiating.-Mrs. Maude Edge. of
much of the topsoil on the surface
Baltimore. Md .• who arrived Sunday
as possible.
for a visit with Mrs. Cecil Hrannen "Applying lime and preparing the
and other relatives. is being the in- land as much as possible now wiil
spiration of a number of informal K"t
the soil in good condition and
parties during the holidays.
will enable pasture plant seed to be
• • • • sown early when moisture conditions
TWENTY YEARS AGO. are best." Mr. Dyer explained.
From Bulloch Times. Dec. 30. 1926 "Early seeding
wiii &,ive the pasture
plants a chance to make more
growth and become' well established
the flrst year.
U Arrangements for pasture seed
and fertilizer should be made as
ea�ly as possible," the county agent
advised. "Ferbilizer should 'be ap­
plied and pasture seed should be sown
in this area during the last of Feb-
Time and energ), spent in estab­
lishing and impreving' permanent pas-
Gin reports shows 28.817 bales of
eotton were ginned in Bulloch county
this year as compared with 31.031 the
year preceding.
Handsome home of J. J. E. Ander-
son at junction of Fair road and
South Main street was destroyed by
fire at 2:30 o'clock Mo'nday morn-
SERIES LOVELY PARTIES
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy enter­
tainned with a serles of lovely bridge
parties during the holidays at thelr
count ry home. which was beautiful
with holidays decorations. At each
party cherry pre topped with ice
cream was served with nuts and
coffee. Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy were Mr. and M.·s.
Outlund Bohler. ,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Nevils and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen.
For high scores Mrs. Jack Carlton
received un apron and Mr. Carlton
was given candy. Mrs. Bohler reo
I
eeived dusting powder for low. Those
"njoying Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy's
hospitality on Snturday «:vcning were
M.-. and Mrs. J. P. Collins, Mr. and
M.·" F. C. Parkor Jr .• Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rlchurdsou, Mr. and Mrs. De­
vnne Wutson, Mr. und Mrs. Henry
Ellis. Mrs. and Mrs. Thad MorTis.
1111'S. Ednu Ne'ville and Jack Averitt.
Footwnrmers for high went to Mrs.
Pnrker and candy to Thad M�rris.
Mrs. Collins received candy for low.
Monday evening's guests included
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Thompson. Dr. and
Mrs. Fielding Russell. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Averitt. Mr. and Mrn. Percy
Averitt. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bran­
nen. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stain­
buck, Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Hostetler.
Mr. lind Mrs. Joe Tillmnn. Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lyon. Mrs. Percy Averitt
received soap for high score and
Percy Averitt received candy. Candy
also'went to Mrs. Stainback for low.
June Kennedy assisted. her mother
with serving at each party. Adding
to tiro attractiveness 'of the general
d.ecorations were small decorative
candles ut each guest's place.
• • • •
MR. AND MRS. HANNER
ARE HOSTS
Chriatmas day Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hanner enteutained with a fnmily
dinner at their horne, which WIlS
,lovely with a beautiful Christmas
tree nnd silver nnd blue decorations
in tho living room, and in th'3 din-
ing room the charming decorations
were composed of red berries, ever­
greens ond red tapers. A .three-co��8e
turkey dinner. was seTy"d. Jnv!.wtl
,,��.... Wt' Mrs. J. Fd Brannon, of
Statesboro; Mr. and 1I1l-•• Fred'Brln­
son, COChnlOj Mrs. J. W. Peacock,
Ea.tmn�; Mr. and' Mrs, J. R. Godbee.president, announces. Gl'iffin; Miss Dianne Branrran, At-
Mr. Shaw made a forceful talk at lantu' Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Br8nnen.
the state Fgl'm Bureau convention,' Mr. �nd Mrs. Shen Bronnen, Lieut.
and the local group that attended' lind Mrs. Shelton Brannen. Stilson;
the national convention in December Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Brannen, Jphn
. F. Jr., Stutesboro; Mr. Pild Mrs.
learned him better. Through the... Hanner and W. S. Hanner Jr.
contacts the looal officers felt he was On SundllY afteljlloon the Hanners
the man to appear on their program \\"ere charming hosts to twenty-five
at the Teachern College auditorium members of the Teachers College
fac·
Sh h ulty. Silver and blue decorations w�reSaturday morning. Mr. aw as used in the living roum. In tit-. d"�n-
been a power behind the move to ing room the tea l!'ble was eX!luIs,
procure the tobacco stabilization pr:o- itely appointe� With hand-painted
gram .for North Carolina tobacco tapers arranged with narcissi
and
growers. This program is avaifable roses. A salad and sweet
Cours'2 was
to local growers. Mr. Mikell .asked
served with nut. and mints. Coffee
that the speaker discuss the program
was poured by.M,r"'. M.. S. Pittman.
of this �ove and to outline to the SIGMA CHI DANCE
Bulloch county members what it The annual Christmas
d'ance given
means .in dolh;rs and cents. by the Stl\tesboro Chapter of Sigma
Dr. Pauline Parks Wilson. dean of Chi was a lovely
affair of Monday
evening taking place at the Woman'sthe school of home economics. Ath- Club room. The Iraternity colors of
ens; H. L. Wingate. president of the blue and, gold were used with ever·
Georgia Fa1'm Bureau; Director W. greens and burning tapers to form
S. Brown. of the Extension Service; elaborate .decorations. Bloo electric
Mrs. Joe Ray. president of the Asso- candles outlined the mantel o"er
ciated Women of the Farm Bureau. which were large yellow letteY'S for",'
and others will appear on the pro- ing the word Sigma
Chi. Phrases
from the song. "Sweetheart of Sigma
gram. Mr. Mikell stated that the Chi." were formed from blue crepebu.ines. meeting wiii start at 10 :30 paper and placed about the walls.
a. m. with the election of officers. Large yellow and blue balloons float­
report of the resolutions committe 'ad f"om the ceiling. An arrangement
and other business matbers. of assorted
fruits and silvered pine
\ cones centered the refre.hment ta-
The Brooklet rhythm band. under ble and cakes. potato chips, open­
the direction of Mrs. W. D. Lee. will faced sandwiches. coffee and hors­
again provide the music for the meet- d'ouevers were Eerved. Thirty-three
ing. This was one of the top IeatureR couples attemfed and
music was fur.
of the last annual meeting. nished by Key: �r';.he:tra.
AT SUGAR BOWL GAME .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch. Inm�n
Fay Jr. and Frank Simmons Jr. ",t.
tended the Universitv of Georgla­
North Carolina football game played
In the Sugar Bowi at New Orleans
New Yenr's day.
WENDEL MARSH BAGS ,
DEER IN RICEBORO HUNT
QIJII{()iJIt
Jor 1947
�ur )personal (5oob lOOUsbes
(Repeated from 18I1ue of Januar)" 4. 1917.)
The Bullioch Times appr""lates thoroulhly the pat·
ronage and friendship of. the people given it during the
years which have passed, and the management exten.ds
to every subserlber, every adyertiser. and every friend
its moet sincere thanks fo" their business and good wlll,
We trust that the new year will' bring to each of you
every good and desirablle gift-the horn of plenty, the
oil of peace and the wine of gl"dne88; the fellowship of
friends. the 10YlI of W'ife and family, aDd the esteem of
all;.the full realization of yOIll' ambitions and dreamsj
and that the .hadows of yOW' life may be so few as to
only emphtl"size the brightn""" of the sunshine along your
pathwa)'. -
\the Ehttor
,That "a8 thirty Jears ago; we repeat this "ish fer
each of you today. And this wish is enhanced by the
recognition that this cirelli of reader friend. ha. so gr'Own
sinee that long ....go day that our obligation to serve .....
been vastly increased. No oth�r newspaper in Bulloch
county has "ow. or haa: ever had in the year8 past. ..
lacge a friendly foUowlng liS the group who recelv_
and express appreeiatlon for-the Times each week of
the year.
DEADLINE NEARING I BUREAU GROUP TO
TO FILE REPORTS MEff SATURDAY
North Carolina Leader To
-Be Speaker at Session At
Georgia Teachers College
Blake Shaw. president of the North
aroHna Farm Bureau, will be one of
tit:' hbnor 11;<111.1.3 anll ...peaka",,"t ·tile
annual meetink of the Bulloch County
Farm Burcau Ssturday. R. P. Mikell.
Soeial.Overflow ••••
DAV�IVENS
Miss Doris Davis. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dnvis, of Brooklet,
became the bride of Boyde E. Gi""".
on Dec. 15th at the Pembroke 'Bap'
tist church. the ceremony being per­
formed by Rev. Joiner. The -bl'ide
was given ih marriage by her lather.
Mis, Virginia Davis was her sl.ter'a
mnid of honor and her only attend­
ant. She was lovely in a suit of light
blue. Her corsage was of pink rose­
buds. T"" bride looked very beauti­
ful in a suit of biege with brown ae­
cesaories. Her corsage W8e an or­
chid. Wnrren Givens served as hi.
brother's best man, Mlrs" Warren
Givens lmnp:, "I Love You Truly." She
was lovely in black Buit. Her corsage
was yellow rosebuds. 'Tlte bride's
mother wore a .uit of black gabar­
dine. Her corsage was of white car­
nations. The groom's mother wore a
dress of black crepe. Her corsnge
was of orange glndioli. A reception
was held aftcr the wedding .at the
Mme of Mrs. J. J. Murphy. aunt
of the !irllle. The table was covered
.with a lace table cloth. A three-layer
wedding cake was in the centar of the'
table. PresicJfnp: ..t the punch bOwl
were Miss Andabelie Lanier. Mi••
Frnnkie Davis. Mi.. France. Davia
nnd MI'II. W. A. Ruland. There were
a number of friends from out 'of
town. Immediately after the recep­
tion the young couple left for a wed­
ding trip to Florida.
• • • •
RETURN TO COLLEGE
Stutesboro students returnln.. to
college during the week and week end
after holiday vl.ita home are: To
Chicago. Roger Holland; New York!
Dorothy Durden; to the Univel'llity of
Georgia, Mlsees Joan Trllpneli, Il1ltty
Fo:t, Virginia Durden and Jackie
Bowen. nnd , Jack Tiilman;� J.ewatl
Akins. Frank Simmons. InmBn Foy,
George Groover, John Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Hili. Mr. and Ml'Il.
Robert Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Rushing and son, Ernhi•. Jnck Wynn!
Emory Bohler. Dekle Banks. Amolll
Anderson. Belton Braswell And Frank
DeLoach; to Tech. Wallis Cobb. Julian.
Mikell. Jo.!) T. Nesmith, Billy Piliff,.
Bobby Joe nd·arson. George Powell,
Zach Smith nnd Mr. and M.rs. Bob
Darby; to Shorter. Miss Mary Janet
'AII'Bn; � Aan� Mi"" I!arba�..
Pranklin; G.8.0.W.;· Misse. Betty
Lane. Betty Joyce Allen. Jall<l Hpdg­
os. Dorothy Ann Klen'nedy; to North
Geo"gill College. Mis� France. Sim·
monSj Georgia, SnvnnnaJ1 Btonah,
Lewis Simmonsi Atlanta Branch Uni-
versity of Georgia. John Olliff Groo­
VOCj business college, Atlanta, Dan
G'·OOVOl'. Ennis ClIiI. Kimball John­
ston. Ed Olliff; to GSWC. Missel
Carolyn Bowen. Betty Gunter and
Sue Nell Smith; to gmory. Worth al)d
Donald McDougald and Waldo Floyd
Jr.; G.M.C .• Eddie Rushing and Re·
mer Brady; �o Wesleyan. Misses Nona
Hodges. B"fty 'fillman, Betty Sue
Brannen; to Stetson. MiR�e. Martha
ROBO Bowen, Anna. Bula Brannen,
Julie Turner; to Duke. Miss Virp:inla
Cobb; to Virginia Intermount. Misses
J�ne and Ann Attllway. and a large
group to Thachers Coliege.
• • • •
MR. AND MRS. TILLMAN
ARE HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman were
ho.ts to a number of friend. for din·
ner Sunday at their home on South'
Main street. The table was centered
with a bowl of whi". camellias with
single white tapers on either end.
The meal was served buffet. Enjoy­
ing this occasion were Mr. llnd Mrs.
Phil Booth. ·Hanover. N. H.; Mr. and
MI'" Joe Tillman. Sammy 'tillman,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tillman. all of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ro}': Rog­
ers Mrs. C. V. Rogers. Joe Vernoll
Rogers Mrs. W. P. Atwood. Jimmy
Atwood. Mrs. M. E. Lanier. Ruth and
Mllrth!l Lanier. Mrs. Iris Atwood and
children. all of Savannah; Miss Mar­
garet Keel. Augusta; Mrs . .K'ael a�d
Miss Louise Keel. MIlledgeville; M.sjf
Liz Smitn. Metter.
• • • •
DUTCH DANCE
The New Year's Eve dance givell
by the Dutch Dance Club was a beau­
tiful affair of ,!:uesday evening at the
WClman's Club room, where d�cora"
tions featured a blue; silver and whit;e
color motif. A large doll symbohc
o.f the new year was use<! on the
mantol amid an arrangeolent, of sll··
vel' leaves and white candies. The.
refreshment table was covered with."
white clo h which was finished tq
floor with flounces' and the center·
piece was form-ad of many �hite �n­
dies in silver holders combtned w.'th
white gladioli. silve.r leaves and tm?,
blue flowers placed 'on a I�n� rell'Oc­
tor. A variety of sand�ches were
served with coca-colas. Fifty couples
dancet! to the music of Key's Or�
<hestm.
-
. ...
Wendel Marsh. young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Marsh. who aCcom­
panied his .father and brother. Her­
mon on n deer hunt with the Portal
Hunt Club at Riceboro during the
v....;ek, ,is elated over hiB reco� as a
B hunter. With one shot he k.lled a
deer. while his brother Herman failed
with five shots.
wAs THIS YOU?
Saturday you wore a green and
luggage brown dress with brown
accessories. You have two sons and
a daughter and you were 81i . to­
gether recently for the first t.me
in about thirteen years.
If the lady described .will cal.1 I\t
the Times office she w.1I be g.ven
two tickets to the picture, "No.
Leave No Love," showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. She
can't afford to miss the picture.
After receiving her tickets. If the
lady will cail at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Mr. Wh.tehurst.
The lady described last week wa'
Miss Lillian Wall. who cailed fot'
her tickets Friday. l.ttended the.
show and later phoned to eX1l�ess
her appreciation. for everyth.ng.
including Ihe orch.d.
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three O'CloelJ
Bridge club were delightfully ..linter­
tained
•
Saturday by. Miss Dorotb1i
Brannen. Four tabl�s of guests were
'I
present and a salad course was se.,-.,
ed Attmctive prizes went to Mrs.
wilburn Woodcock fo� high. to M?'1I'
Sam Franklin for low. "and to MId
Elizabeth Sorrier for cut. ,
I
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
M�. and M,·s. O. E. Royals Christmas
day,
.
I\I,'. "�d Mrs. D. W. Bragan und
fnn:lly vistted relutlvea in Savannah
durmg the wack.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and
f"mily visited Mr. und Mrs. Wilbur
Fordhnm Snturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell have
moved to Stato'!.boro, having recentlybought a new 'fiome there
Miss Vi�grnia Lanier, oi Savannah;
spent ChrIstmas duy with her pnr­
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. HOUston Lanier.
Mr. an" Mrs. Tommie Simmons
announce the birth of a son December
29th at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Zeigler, of
Palatka, Fla., were guests of Mr .
and Mrs. J. W. Smith during the
holIdays. .
.Mr. and. Mr.. Carl Denmark and-MISS GUSSIO Denmark, of SaTllDnah
vist�ed Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. Denmark
durIng the holidays.. ,
Mrs. George Donne and little
daughter have returned to th.. ir home
in Jaoksonville after 1\ visit with Mr
und Mrs. Houston Lanier
.
A marriage of tnterest' was that of
Miss Alice Lewis, of Idaho, to G"ndyCannon which took place in States­
boro 'December 16th. They will make
their home in Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and'lit­
tle daughter have returned to thei"
home in Augusta nfber a visit with
Mi'. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's
guests for the four-th Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs .. C. W. Z-atterower, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Brundage, M,'. and
M,·s. W. W. Jones and Billie Jean
Jones.
,Mr.�. Fl�d Lee e.ntCl'tnined a nurn­
bel' of young folks at her horne Sat­
urday night witb a fruit supper bon­
o�ing hor son, Billy Dutton, who has
returned from a yisit with relatives ���������������������.��!!!!=====!in Alabama. .Mr. and Mrs. W: C. ThQmpson an-'
nounce the birth of a daughter at
the Bulloeh County Hospital Decem­
ber 26th. She will be called Willette.
Mrs. Thompson was the former Miss
Evelyn Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickerson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
bur. Fornham and j'.amily spent
Chl'lstmas day with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker.
'
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• FOR 1947 WE PLEDGE THE SAME FINE SER�CE AND
'ALUES WE HAVE ALWAYS .IVEN YOU IN THE PAST
-THE VERY BEST THAT CAN BE HAQ.
• •
HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALLI
Howard Lumber Co.
RETAIL LUMBER AND B ILDER' PPLIES
31 Muillerry Street State boro, Ga.
AT THE OPENING 01' ANOTIJER YEAII.
EVERY MEMBEll OF THIS ORGANIZATION
JOINS lVITH US IN WISUING ALL OUR
FRIENDS AND PATRONS A HAPPY AND
;I'BOSPIllOUIl NEW YEAR, AND 'J1JIEj RE­
NEWAL OF OUR PLEDGE ro GIVE YOU
• • •
M. E. Alderma,n Rop,n..g CO.'
20-22 West Main
May many friends
help make
the days brighter
�riiI... for you In
,-
I 947
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I
Ii
1'1
ftfl."";� F. S!�III;��S
St�tfJsb��,r�,
, .'
of Savun­
here with.
John Bel-
HAPPY 'NEW YEAR!
(By MRS. F. W. HUGHES.)
The Brooklet citizens seemingly all
spent a happy Chrislmas. Everybody
wished everybody else happy greet­
ing and a wish for a prosperous 1947,
This is apparently true over the
nation inspite of the national and
state internal minor upheavals. Per­
sonally, old feuds were seemingly for­
gotten and fl'i"ndship neweded. What
a wonderful season! For a space of
ten or more days we wished -everyons
well. Even enemies exchanged greet­
ings. Now that these days are gone,
are we going to let the spirit of
friendship die?
Christmas cannot last ull the year,
but 'the spirit of friendship that is
dominant during the Christmas sea­
son ea n.
That spirit of friendship that en­
ables us to forgive our enemies and
-expand our souls with love for the
whole world, can live if We persuade
ourselves to take the Christmas atti­
tude of friendshipi and keep it all
.through the year of 1947. Happy
New Year to everybody!
. . ...
J'. M. McElveen, of Savannah, is
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. MoElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. ure
"pending this week at their home at
Savannah Beach.
Liltle M iss VivIan Floyd, of Sa­
vannah, is the guest; of little Miss
Ann Lanier this week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Kennedy and
Mrs. Felix Parrish are spending this
week al Shellman Bluff.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent a fcw days
this week with her mother, Mrs. R.
R. Walk-a,', in Hinesville.
The schools here and at Leefield
will open for the Rpring term Mon­
day, Jun. 6, at the usual hour.
MJ·. and Mrs, 'fl. B. Dollal' and
children, of !Jacksonville, Fin., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier.
Dr. nnd Ml·S. W. A. Shent'ouse, of
O"]and{l, FIn., have rctUl'ood there
after a visit with M,S. J. N. Shcar-
ouse.
Miss Ellie .Ruth Belcher,
nnh, spent Chl'istmHs day
her parents, MI'. und M"l·S.
('lter.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffol'ds and
daughters, of Sylvester, are visiting
Mr. and Ml's. W. C. C1'omley this
week.
Miss Betty Belchel' has I'etul'lled to
Atlanta after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
B-alchel'.
Lieut. and Ml's. Cecil J. Olmstead
and little Jay Olmstead visited 1111'S.
Cecil J. Olmstead Sr. in Jacksonville
this week.
Rev. and Mrs ..1. B. Hutchinson and
family spent the W'8ek end lit Savan­
nah Beach, guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Bryan Jr.
Commander Jewel E. Lanier and
Mrs. Lanier, {If Pensacola, Flu., are
spending a few days with relatives in
this community. I
.
Little Willett Le� und ]!;anell Ha­
gan have ]'eturood home tlftel' visit­
ing their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Strickland.
Lieut. and MJ's. Cecil J. Olmstead
left Thursday for San Francisco, Cal.,
where Lieut. Olmstead will report
fat' fUI'ther instructions.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Parrish and
their gra dd�ughter, Linda Parrish,
of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Parrish Sunday.
Friends of Mrs, J. M. Belcher are
glad to know she is convalescing at
her homel aiter a four-weeks' i.lIneS(:!
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. ana Mrs. Kolenda, of' San An­
tonio, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Edwards, of Savannah, aI'e Mpcncling
severBI days with MI'. Bnd Mrs. J. D.
Lanier.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained
with three tables of bridge Friday
night in honor pi hel' daughters, MY'S.
,r. M. Russell and M,·S. T. B. Bull. of
Holly Hill, S. C.
MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, of t e
Leefield community, had as guests
Wednesday 'MI'. and Mrs. Claren""
Smith, of Ridge Springs, S. C., and
M,·s. J. C. Buyhardt, also of South
Carolina.
The young adult class of ladies of
the Bl'ooklet Methodist Sunday school
enjoyed a New Year's party Wednes­
day night at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Hintoh. After a series of inter�st­
ing gnmes a,rranged bv their t-aacher,
Mrs. John A. Robertson, delicious re­
freshments were &erved.
tic tic tic tic
BIG BUSINESS DEAL
Wilson Manard, OWtrel' and operator
of Mallard's Lodge, the two-story
bl'icK structu.rc on the paved' highway,
sold out to Svlvester Parrish this
week. lt is understood Mr. Pa.rrish
wilJ continue to operat'<! in the same
manner as the Mallal'ds did for the
lJast tw" years.
. ,., . ,.,
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
All the children met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland 011
Christmas day and honored the'ir f9-
the;' on his fifty-thi"d birthday. The
dinner was pready outdoors with a
birthday cake as the centerpiece. A
great many nice gifts were presented
him. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Strickland and daughter, Mar­
gie Ann; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strick­
land and childl'en, Daniel. Gel'"ld, Lin­
da and Brinda Fay; MI'. and Mrs.
Delmas Strickland lind sons, W. C.
and Tommie; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hagan and children, Lionel and Way­
man; MI'. and Mrs. G. P. Lee 1lnd
daughters, Willett and Martha SL"8;
Mr. and 1,11'.. Clisby Denmark, Lee
Moore Strickland 'and Mrs. Willie
Strickland.
tic • • •
IS GIVEN DISCHARGE
Sgt. Emory Lnmb has received his
discharge after serving foul' years
and two months; in the service, he
having boon on duty at W.B.G.H., EI­
Paso, Texas. He and his wife are
visitiJlg' her pal'ents at Dallas, Texas.
He is the son of Mr. aud Mrs. J. L.
Lamo.
STILSON. NEWS
Miss Carol Brown, of Statesboro,
spent the week end with Miss Iris
Lee.
.l nman Newman will 'return Friday
Irr m 11 tour of Alabama and T n­
nessee,
Mrs. M. L. Miller spent Sunday
with her parents, "Mr. and Mrs: Clark,
at McRae.
'l'be Stilson High School will open
Monday, January 6, after a two­
weeks' holiday.
Gene Brown, 0"[ Detroit, Mich.,
joined Mrs..Brown and daughter,
Pntricia here for the holidays.
MI'. and Mrs, Norman Belsorn, of
New Orleans, ure visiting her par­
onts, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stokes,
Leo Findley, S 2/c, has roturned
to Philadelphia after visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Findley.
Thomas N. Hodges is doing nicely
after undergoing an appendix-opera­
lion at the Bulloch County Hospital.
After visiting his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Sowell, MI'. and Mrs.,Glenn
Sowell and children have retutmed to
Albany .
Mrs. Coleman Miller is recuperat­
ing in the Bulloch County Hospital
where she underwent a n operation
Sunday.
Mr. and Mt's, J. L. Harden and
children, Betty, Allie Faye and Glen­
da, spent Sunday with his parents
at Glenwood.
Mrs, Mury Blitch and grandson,
Ernest Blitch, have returned from
Savannah after visiting Mr. and Mr'3.
W. C. Watkins.
MI'. and MT�. J. W. Upchurch have
returned to Charleston, S. C., after
spending several days with his moth­
er, 1111'S. Ila Upchurch, and other rel-
atives.
.
AIter' spending the holidays here
MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Newman Jr .• MI'.
and Mrs. A. F. McEllveen and Alton
McElveen have returned to Daytona
Beach, FIn.
M iss Laura Driggers, of Langley
Field, Va. nnd :-r1'. nnd Ml·S. Dannie
Driggers, of Mcllae, spent the holi­
dllYS with their parents, Mr. and
M1'8. D. F. Driggers.
iifl'. and Mrs. R. W. Geiger onter­
tnin�d Saturday with a dinn�r hon­
oring '!'vII'. and 1I1,'S, A. F. �1cElveen,
Mr'. and Ml's. C. C. Newman and Clem
C. Newmnn Jr., of Daytona Beuch,
Fla., and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Among t)le college students leav­
ing for various colleges nre Miss
Rosalyn Tillotson, G'aorgia Teachers
Colle!!,e; Lois Martin, G.S.C.W., Mil­
eldgevillei Rebecca Richardson, Abra­
ham Baldwin; Thetis Brown, Young
Hnrris; Inman Newman and St-aph­
en Driggers Jr., University of Geor­
gia.
Mr. and Ml's. J. I. Newman ellwl'­
tnined with a Christmas dinner last
Wednesday. Covers were laid for
MI'. und Mrs. A. F. McElveen and
Alton McElveen, of Daytona Beach,
FIn.; Judg'2 Remer Proctor, States­
boro; Mrs. Aaron McElveen, Misses
Eugenia and Leona Newman and 1n-
moRn Newman.
','
SERVICE!
On Janufil'Y 1st I will open a m8ll­
senger and delivery S'ervi"" for your
convenience. Am unnbl� to obtain
phone at pres�nt, but hope to get
Oll'a soon .
Any time you have a package or
m�ssage you wish delivered, stop at
43 East MIltn street and you will re­
ceive prompt and courteous' service.
where in city limits.
Messenger'service 16 cents j deliv­
ery service 20 cents, anywhere in the
city limit.. Your patronage will be
appreciated.
.
l\;f,essenger & Deliv�ry
Service
43 East Main SlI'eet
JOHN W. BARR, Owner
(2jan2tp)
HEALTH
HAPPINESS
PR.OSPERITY
What more could we I
w\sh for you? May
these three cardinal
.
blessings make life
abundantly rich«
for you in 194:,.
"*
HAPPY
:NEW YEAR
Star. Food Store
G. w. UGHTFOOT,
Proprietor
r-= -"' .. - ��I'uohiell oC 'he comins ,.ur! Wilhhow many of DI!! II Ie the eeettered
hope th., 'a.lorrow, next week, neJEt
mondt, thinIJI!! wID be belter. We
hope iI may be 80. We hope thai
there is i. !'!Iore Cor ,.OU ble_in.,
Inch •• you have not enjoyed be.
fore, nnd Ihal Ibis New Year's holl-
I ::: I
"'iIl b. on. of eemptere j", I
L_.II. _j
Bulloch Drug Co.
Phone 90
\� �"'�,�S�y
Of I1,QP,E
Thi� is the year t��t "your ship
comes in"-1947-a glorious
, r I'
year of f�itionl That is oU!'
New .Year's wish for youl
Bulloch StQck Yard
TILLMAN BROS., Props.
�R'6t\}" NEW YEAR. 1"0 YOU
;'
-,
WE EXTEND OUR
NEW Y;EAR GREETINGi
W��HTHB
SINCERE WISH
, ,rr,
THAT THE COMING:
TWELVE MON'l'HS
,. . ,
WILL :BJ,il,
A HAPPY ONE
FOR ALL OUR FRIEND.S
----��----�---------�--�------
OllitT CD. Smith
• ( '\t� H
1893"!-1946
Elliott Lanier, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kangnter.
.
Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Strickland
spent Sunday with Mr. and M";'. LeOn
Neal at Port Wentworth.
Mrs. N. R. Bowers and son', Rudy,
of Savannah, spent several duys with
Mr. and Hrs. J. H. Bryaut.
Cpl. and Mrs. lames C. Lanier, of
Camp Lee, Va" are visiting Mr.' and
Mrs. J. H. Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kangeter:
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slnith, of F�rt
La�derdale, Fla.,. spent'the week end
with' Mr. and' Mrs} 0; B. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Strickland:
TQ
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MR, AND MRS. Z. WHITEHURST
MR. AND MRS. R. W. BIGLIN
MRS. J. W. BISHOP JR.
DENT WINSKIE
C. M. RUSHING
GILBERT RUSHING
UllIHq IJOU Q
HAPPY
'NEW YEA.R
.. the •••e .rleDd."
..Irk ..ldI ....lela we .ervetl
YO.ID 1048
,
Mr. tind·· MrsTJ. Williams, of
Brooklet, Were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
r. G. Williums.
R. L. Roberts and children were
guests of Mr. and M,·s. r. G. Wil­
aiRlll'. Wednesday_
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. M",rtin and Con­
way Baldwin were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. AV(,ry Bmgg Sunday. •
MI'. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis had all
their children to enjoy Christmas din­
ner with them Wednseduy,
Misses Vivian and Hnze1 Ander­
Son nnd Eddie Kemp, of Savannah,
were gU(!sts of Mr, and Mrs. J. Law­
son Anderson Wednesday night.
Little Myra Turner, of Suvunnah,
spent last week with her grundpar­
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fishe'; and chil­
dren and Mr. nnd M,·s. Holmes Mc­
Gahee, o.f Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Haygood Wednes-
day.
.....-.-IT1 '1'++1"10++++++++++++ 1"1 I·', ,. "1" +++H++-fMf Mr. and M,·s. Robert Cox spent afew days last week in Cordele with
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
�
� FOR SALE-Stab wood; haUl it your- J. Hall.
C'alssliedAds' s�'!:_9_!._A_!1D§. HOW�RD CO. ltp Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs.
�
FOR SALE-Elght-room house at 20 J. M. Martin and Clarence DeLoach
East Parrish street. See A. HOW- wera guests) of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
lIr. o.lIrr A WOaD P" 1880 ARD. . (2janlt) Martin Wednesday.
0-;1.1) rA�lIr rOB L.se TBA WA�TED-First class housek-aeper,
Mrs. Dewey Martin was the guest
�WBlIr.,r_I!'IV. OBlIrT8 A w..
whIte or colored. LANNIE D. LEE,
of her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
PAr.un•• I. ADVAlIrO. Rt. 1, Statesboro. (2janltp) Hendrix,
in Savannah, Wednesday
_-==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_
night ",nd Thursday.FOR RENT Furnished rooms rea- Mr. und Mr.. M. L. Futch and' all
FOR SALE-Large heavy quilts $7 sonuble; conveniently loeated: 102 their children met at the home of
apiece, or two for $13. MRS: A. West MaIn street. (2janlt Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch and en-
W. COLLINS, Rt. 1, Box 28 Pulaski WANTED Kindergarten pupils, age joyed u Christmas dinner.
Ga. (2jan2tpj 3 to 6; playtime pupils 3 to ll. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ander.on had'
FOR SALE Black pepper, 96 cents
MRS. W. L. JONES. (2janltp) as their guests Wednesday for Christ-
pound; add 10 cents for postage.
FOR SALE Two good farm mules mas dinner all of Mr. Antrerson'.
CORNELIUS GROCERY, Fort Lon- for sale rensonable. MRS. A. L.
sisters and brothers and their fami-
don, Pa. (2jan2tp) DAVIS, GroveJand, Ga. (19dec2tp)
lies.
FOR SALE Baby carriage, perfect SU�'S ,K!INDERGI\RTEN and Play:
Friends of. Mrs. R. L. Robe,'ts will
condition; also four V..nitian blinds ttme WIll open January 6th; kinder-
be glad to know she is at home and
cheap. MRS. PHIL HAMILTON garwn at 9 11. In.; IJlaytime at 2:30.
doing well Rftel' a very serious op-
phone 263. (2janltp) (2janltp) �r�:l�n at the Bulloch County Hos-
l"OR SALE One K�hlel' lighting
FOR SALE Ei"ht-room house, big MI'. and Mrs. COl'rie Melton and
plant In good condlt,on. J. A. Mc- r
lot, Ilea, GeorgIa Teachers College; children, Ml's. W. S. Nesmith and B.
LENDON, one miles out East Main pl'lce $fl.,500; easy terms. JOSIAH C. Nesmith, of Savannah, were guests
stl'eet, Stlltesbo,.." Ga. (2janltp) ZETTEROWER, (2janltp) of MI'. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith last
BUY PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 75 FOR SALE-Circulating coal hentel', Wednesday.
cents quart. made in Bulloch COlln- used three ,,:"onths. good condition; Mr. and "Mrs. J, Lawson AndergOn
ty; keep you money in your county; �ost $70, sell for $30. MISS JONES, and sons, J. S., Quinton and TRI­
sold by merchants. R. L. PHELPS. ,06 South MaIO st,·eet. (2jonlt) madge, and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith were
(2jan9lp) STRAYED From 227 South Broad 'guests of M,'. and M,·s. Robbie Bel,
NOW READY-Nancllnas azaleas street December 28, cocker spaniel
ehel' at Brooklet Sunday.
and Howering quince ;'eady for female, black, Ilbout five months old. M,·. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa-
tl'llnsplanting. MRS. J. MORGAN For I'ewll�cnll 574 or 596-R. (2tp) vannah; M,' . J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and
MITCHELL, 115 Broad street. WANTED-Someone to work-regu- M,·s.
T. J. Martin and Conway BaId-
(2Janltp) la;ly at Bulloch Sitck Yard; house
win were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED-Small 'family to live in fUl'llIshed; good opportunity for the
Donald Martin Wednesday.
house and tend 40-acre farm 0" "Ight person. Contact J. V. TILL-
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
just live with me. MRS. W.' T. MAN. (2jan2tp
-son, Wendell; Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
W
Strickland and son. Derrell; Mr. and
H (TE, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga. FOR SALE-Good farm mute, about Mrs. Bill Moore and children, 'Patsy
(2)nn2tp) 16 years old, weighs al'ound 1,000 and Bernie, all of Statesboro, were
FOR RENT Ten-horse farl'll in Jen- pounds. H. B. HUTCHESON, Rt. 3, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes
kins county. two miles from Four S!",tesboro, four mil.f out on Portal Wednesday.
POints; standing rent. E. W. BRAN- h,ghway. ' .1" (2janltp) MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had as
NEN, Rockr Ford, Ga., Rt. 1. SEVERAL VARIETIES of tobacco guests Wedll'8sday MI'. and Mrs. John
(2jan2tp) seed, Georgia and North Carolina G. Helmuth and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALEl 550 acres in the 48th grown. BRADLEY & CONE SEED Hulon Anderson and son, Mr. and
district, 230 acres cultivabed, good & FEED CO., 34 West Main Street, Mr�. Hollis Anderson and daughter,
land, three houses; price $80 per phone 377. , (l2dec3tp) Uldine Martin, of Athens, a.nd Mr.
aCl'e. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. FOR RENT-Suburban building suit- and Mrs. R. C. Martin.
(2janltp) able for dry cleaning, laundry, Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States- store house, garage, etc,. South Main
Willie White und Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
boro Floral Shop keeps your flow- street, near coliege. JOSIAH ZET-
Williams were Mr. and Mrs. Cowart
ers warm and 'agrowing these cold TEROWER. (2janltp)
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Oliver
nights w.ith, stealll heat in their green- STRAYED _ From my farm near
White andl .daugh,ter, .of Brooklet,
� . (2janltp) Brooklet Christmas day, one light
and Mr. and M�s. G.olden White and
FO S d
.
hi ' daughter, of Statesboro.R ALE-Mare mule W'Ilighing re sow welg ng' approximately.300· ,. ·Ml'S.'W. S. Nesmith and Mr. and
around 1,100 pounds; seven years pounds; rewat'd. J. I. WYNN, Route
.
old; safe, gentle, work anywhere. 2, Brooklet, Ga. (2janltp)
Mrs. Corrie Melton had us guests
lR
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith
' UEL CLIFTON, Rt. 1, Statesboro. F<?R SALE-Two National cash reg- and family, Mr. and Mt'B. O. E. Ne-(2Jan2tp)
.
,sters and one Royal typewriter all smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. Josh
FOR SALE-Wnizzer motorbike in In tip-top condition. CAIRO TYPE- Martin and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
good condition; will sell for $110 I WRITING REPAIR 00., P. O. Box Mark I. WJlson,' of Portal.
cash. FARMERS EQUIPMENT CO 303, phone 2221, Vidalia, Ga. (2janltc ,Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
Sel'vice Department. See yr. i..: FOR SALE - 1941 1l),-ton Dodge children, Mr. and Mrs" Coh"n Lanier
HINELY. (2Janltp) truck; new body; will trade for and daughter, Jimmie Lu; Mr. and
STRAYED-Pure white OIC male �maller. truck �f cal'; going to fa l'm- Mrs. Wilbur Laniel', and Mr. and
hog weighing 300 pounds or more; ,ng, q�It truck 109. W. W. MURRAY, Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and children,
unmarkedi been gone about a month' one ImJe from Stilson on route 2 of Savannah, were 'guests of Mr.
liberal rewaI'd. CAP MALLARD: (2jan2tp)'
.
and Mrs. Dan Lanier Wednesday.
Rt. 5, Stawsbol'O. (2jan2tp) FOR SENT-Furnished 1'00m with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith had
LOST Six white shirt collar. in a one double bed and one single bed as guests to enjoy Christmas tUI'key
package, either on L�efield road or suitable for ladies or gentlemen, ad� dinner Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taggart and
ieit at laundl'Y and forgotten; will joining bath with hot water, an tele- son, Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs. John
appreciate information. WILLIAM phone, with Drivate Inmily. Phone Barnes, of Savannah; Miss Ramona
GILMROE, Brooket, Ga. 2jan1tp) 305-R or 111 Inman streot. (2janltp) Nesmith,
of Teachers College, and
WANTED Some one to ha�g 2000 LOST Mattress for settee on road
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
turpentine cups and work' on between Statesboro and Josh Ha- daughter, Judy.
llllives; also have for sale black mare gin's farm Thul'sday of last week;
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox had liS their
mule 8 years old, $200. S. A. PROS- I'eturn to me or W. C. Akins & Son's
guests Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
:SER, Rt. 4, Ileal' West Side scbool. store for suitabl" rewa"d. GEORGE
Betbea Cox and son, Ronald James,
i(2jan2tp) . W. KING. Rt.l, Stateshoro. (2jRnltp)
of Spokane, Wash; Mrs. L. A. Jor-
dan and children, of Great Falls, S.
-FOR SALE CHEAP-l940 two-ton FOR SALE-Pair mare mules, weigh- C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gee, of StateS-I
truck in good condition; I1lso 1941 109 around 1,050 pounds each, boro; Mr. and Mr•. W. D. Buck, of
'Chrystlrr 4-door passenger care, for
I
twelve years old; cultivator, two'- Athens; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wells
'sale or trade I·easonable. See W. H. horse plow, middle bustor, two one- and daughter, Mr. and Ml'S. Robert
OLIVER at Farmers Equipment Co., hoI'''' plows, at my farm fOUl' miles Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Mitch-
'Ellst Main street. (2jan4tp) ll'�m Portal. AUBREY JONES. ell and children, of Pooler.
'STRAYED-From my place near (2Jan2tp)
Portal on December 23 one light I LOST·-'cOicn-ro-a-d'"·b;-e"'t-w-e-e-n�S�t-a"'te-s�b-o-ro !NOTICE
'red milk cow weighing about 500 and Pembroke or between States- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count;,.
pOllnd"; marked crop and underbit boro, Claxton' and. P..mbroke Monday Pursuant to the code of Georgia Iin right ear, swallow fork and split afternoon, tire rack with tire and I Section 106-301, notice is herebyin left; suitable reward will be paid
I
wheel, spare 600-L6, used; suitable, g,ven of. the filing of application for
to findel'. C. H. HENDRIX, Portal, reward. ARTHUR BURNSED. Rt. reglstratlqn of th.e trade name by
Ga. (2janltp) 1, Pembroke. (2janltp) John M. Thayer, doing business as
BUY YOUR FERTILIZER ca"'y; I
I
FOR SALE-One lot on North Zet- tret' "Thtyer !IIonu.ment Company,."
can supplv you plaster containing I terowel' sh'eeb' -two 'lots in col�red s
a IIIg u'iatl hIS dS'd pla.ce �� �uslf
sulphur. which wiIJ prev:ent I.ea.f spot j section with wat�l" and lights connec- S�:�es��ro, GSeo:gial�ess 1&
a 0
and wlii save applYing sulphUl';: t�d; one house, five rooms, bath with This December 23 946
plaster w,ll be short for 1947 p-aanut· lights; hundred or hundred fifty feet· 0 L' BRANNEN
crop; buy It by carioad and save 111.aft-over flooring. f;IARRISON H. Olerk Bullo�h 'Superior Co';rt.money; let me supply your guuno H. O�LIFF, 17 East Parrish street. Bulloch County Georgia'
needs. B. R. OLLIFF. (2jan4t�) (2janltp) (26dec2:tp)"
we lItand pledged to serve you in 1947.
:With grateful acknowledgement
01. past favors we extend to all
the season's greetings,
Statesboro Floral Shop
\
I
NO 'l1RESPASSING
Notice is hereby given that the
place known as the DUll McElveen
place in the Iit'ooklet district is post­
e{� -according to law, nnd trespassers
WIll be pl'ocesuted for failure to ob-
serVe the law.
.
T. A. HODGES.
(2jan2tp)
SatiSfactory businesl
relations rest upon past perform­
ance. It has been 'our aim during all
the years t� justify your con6dence
in us and to merit your continued
friendship.
Accept our hearty thanks for the
pleasant associations of the past
year, and Our best wishes for a
happy and prosperous 1947.
favorite Shoe Store, lric.
Don't Gamble. • •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOIt CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings, Stop gamb!llng ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS,
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN .NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
When We Count Our Ble••lng. we find
many we had not thought about, Among
the outstanding blessings Tn our list is the
g'ood WIll oj the people of this community.
WE THANk YOU most cordiallyfor thisgooa
WIll and assure you ojour deep appreciation.
.
. We wish jor you a pleasant holidajJ and a
New Year that IS the harbinger of man]
.blesslngs to come.
Allred Dor.nan t:o�
.,
EACH AND ALL
"
'1
F'OL"1t
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
'!'BE STA'fE.'!RORO NEWS
lJ. D, TURNFh., Editor an4
Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
�1.flred &.I 8ooon�-cla.sa
mall-er Mareb
.. 1906. at the pOltottk:.e
In. Sl&tee­
JH)r-o, G3., under the Act of COOKT'M.
nt MArch 8, 1579.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon fit three o'clock with Mrs. Josh
T. Nesmith ut her home on Olliff
street.
• • • •
COMPL'ETES DEGREE )VORK
Frederick Bensley Jr. has recently
completed work for his degree at the
University of Georgia and is now in
business with his fathcr.
* • • •
RETURNS TO MOULTRIE
M.l'S. George Sears returned Thurs­
day to her home in Moultrie after a
few day' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Turner. She was ac­
companied for a short visit by Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Brady and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Turner.
• • • •
BLACK AND WHITE BALL
Miss Trabue Daley, Parrish Blitch,
Miss Curmen Cowart, Bernard Mor­
ris,.Mis's June Attaway, Lewell Akins,
Miss Gwcn West, Worth McDougnld
and Miss Frances Mart.in attended
the Black and White Ball in Savan­
nah last Thursday evening.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The regular business meeting and
program of the Baptist WMS will be
held at the church Monduy afternoon
nt 3:30 o'clock. It is urged that nil
members nit; nd this first meeting of
the year. The GA'� und Sunbeams
will also meet at the church at tlli"
time.
• • • •
HOUDAY VISITORS
M, .. and Mrs. William E. Holzer
•pent a Iew days during the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Allen. They were aecornpnnled to
their home in Schuylkill Haven, Pa.,
by Mrs. Arthur' Shrepel and small
dnughter, Jessie, and MI'. Allen, who
will return home Sunday.
• • • •
'LOVELY SUPPER PARTY
Miss Joan Jackson was hostess at
8 delightful supper party Thursday
evening at her home on South Main
: street, the meal being cooked by the
'guests. The four couples arrived early
and drew lois for their part in pre­
paring the delicious chicken supper.
An attractive centerpiece of assorted
fr'Uits was used on the tuble, Present
were Su.. Nell Smith, Bobby Smith;
Fostine Akins, Remer Brady; Mury
Janet Agan, BIll Bowen; Joan Jock-
80n,' Johnny Brannen.
MRS. TOMMIE J.' DENMARK
Mrs. Alcestu DeLoach Denmark,
age 78, wife of the lute Tommie J.
Denmark, a well know and highly
respected citizen of this county, died
Sunday night !It· the. home of her
daughter, Mrs. Amanda D. Simmons,
with a heart attack. She had been
in declining health for several weeks,
but her death was unexpected.
,
Mrs. Denmark is thc lost member
of a well known Bulloch county fam­
ily, the Calvin and Sarah DeLoach
family. She was a life-long mtmber
of Upper Black Creek Primitive Bap­
tist church.
She is survived by three sons: C.
B. Denmark of Brooklet, Charles D.
Denmar'k of Atlanta,' and Owen G.
DenmRrk of Tampa, Flu.; two daugh­
ters, MI'l). Amanda D. Simmons
und
Mrs. J. Frru'y Waters, both of Brook­
let.
�
'Funeral services were held Tues­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Upper
Black Creek church with Elder V. y.
Agan, of Statesboro, officiating.
MRS. ROBERT LEE MOORE
Mrs. Robert Lee Moore, age 77,
widow of former Congressman R.
Lee Moore, died in the Bulloch Coun­
ty' Hospital Monday after an illness
(If only a few days.
Sh\3 is sUl'vived by one sister, Mrs,
S. L. Weatherosbee, Jacksonville,
Fla.
Funeral services were held \Vednes­
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the
First Baptist ehul'ch, Dr. C. M. Coal­
Bonl and Rev. T. E. S-arson otficiat­
ing� Burial was in East Side ceme­
tery.
Active pallbea"ers were Seth E,
Kennedy, H. Guy Aidennnn, B., J.
Alderman, we Moore Hunter,
Harr,is
Hunter and Francis Bunter.
Hon­
()ral'Y pallbearers were the
board of
deacons of the Statesboro Baptist
church, members of the Bulloch
Coun­
ty Libr"ry board and the following:
A. M. Deal, J. L. Renfroe, Joshua
Smith, William A. Parke,,', B. F.
Wil­
liams, D. B. Lester, Mack Les�l',
C.
B. McA lIister, Dr. B. A. Deal, Frank
Smith and O. L. McLemore.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary were in
charg� of arrangements.
(9jan4t)
NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
that I have made application to the
mayor and council of the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a
retail whisky and wine store at 16
South Main street in the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, for the next
twelve months, commencing on De­
cember 1, 1946.
(12dec4tp) FELIX SUTTON.
FARMER WANTED - Share-crop-
per, white or colored, for two horse
farm nine miles from Statesboro on
river road; corn, peanuts and to-Ibacco, MRS. ALICE MOFFAT, Rt.2, Statesboro. (19decl p)
BULLOCH "lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MOVIE CLOCK
NOW SHOWING
"No Leave, No Love"
Van Johnson, Pat Kirkwood,
Keenan Wynn
Starts 2:30, 4:47, 7:04, 9:21
Pathe News
Regular Prices Prevail
Saturday, January 4
Jim Bannon, Anita Louise in
• "The Devil's Mask"
Starts 3:20, 5:46, 7:12, 10:38
Added Attraction
• "Sunset Pass"
with James Warren, Nan Leslie
Starts 2:20, 4:46, 7:12, 9:38
Little Lulu cartoon
Sunday, January 5
"Courage Of Lassie"
(in lechnicolor
Elizabeth Taylor, Tom Drake,
Frank Morgan
Starts 2:00, 3:�8, 5:30.
Monday lind Tuesday, Jan. 617
"Courage Of Lassie"
Starts 3:30, 5:23, 7:16, 9:09
with
Coming January 8-9-10
"Holiday in Mexico"
REGISTER THEATRE
W. H. SUTTON, Manager
REGISTER,. GA.
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 2-3
"Girls Of The Big House"
Saturday, January 4
"Man From Rainbow Valley"
with Monte Hale
ALSO 'POP-EYE"
Sunday, January 5
"Doll Face"
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 6-7
"Ea y To Wed"
with Van Johnson
Wednesday, January 8
"Col. Effingham's Rai4;'
Thursday, JlInuary 9
"Kitty"
CARTOON
CARN'IVil ALL -w.
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good fO<" Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
Think of it!!
No coal to shovel
No ashes to carry
No wood to chop
with a
QUAKER
'1/tlMlHI H EATER
The QUAKER
"Challenge,"
Mad� In 4 Ilul,
BtiI/IHul,l(tllc:h.
plool. balled
t'nlmflllnllh'l... '-",1'
-;�
.
heating with wood or coal this winter, get a
QUAKER! Heals your home (lr a room in a
rna tier of minutes, .. because only QUAKER
offers these optional low-cost accessories that
mean fast, aut.omatic heat:
2, Ht'ot Clrculotor _ gently circulates
1I(,<1t to every room cornel'. Automntic
in action.
See a DEMONSTRATION, fodayl
J. I. NEWMAN, Stilson� Ga.
THURSDAY, JAN. 2� 1947.
1947
LOOKS LIKE A
BIG YEAR FOR • HAP)'Y NEW YEAR! We sincerely Iiope
1947 Fulfills a promise of progress, peace and
marc pr�spcrity for everyone. And in 1947 we
hope 'to make greater pregrcss in fulfilling our
promise (If telephone service for all who
wanl it.
EYERYONEI
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
�JI,
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
from [he pages of
"SEVENTEEN"
brings you your first- Sprillg
dress-the striking brush print scroll
in Mallinson's rayon crepe,;
.Dorris Varnum has·
'styled it. with simple lin�'
that heighten the
dramatic effect of itS',
sharp black on !=Iear)
pastels-aqua, pink;\
dead _white. Sizes 9 to '(5)
"
\�1295}
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI
SPARI{S-HODGES
Miss Helen Marsh is spending a M rd. W. L. Jones spent a few days
few days in Jacksonville. during the holidays in Atlanta with
'
Miss DeLoris Futch, of Jackson- Dr. and Mrs. Garland Smith. Iville, Fla., is the guest of Miss Joan Dr, and Mrs. Herbert Weaver have
Jackson. returned from a holiday visit with
Mrs. Ouida Purvis has returned to relatives in Lexington, Ky, I
Atlanta after a holiday visit with Mr. and .IIln .. Harold Hagins spent Irelatives here. the week end with her parents, Mr,Mrs. Philip Weldon and son, Philip and Mrs. Burks, at Griffin.Jr., are Il'uests of her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Bean and
and Mrs, C. P. Olliff. daughter, Linda, spent the holidays IMI. and Mrs. Ray Polk have re- with relatives in Hazelhurst.
turned to Waycross after visiting Mr. Misses Betty Deen, of Macon, and I'and Mrs. Herbert Marsh. . Louise Davis, of Trenton, N. J., areMiss Mamie Veasey returned Mon- visiting Mrs. J. N. Thomas and sons.day from a holiday visit with rela- Supt. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman and
tives in Washington, D. C. Misses Margal"t and Betty Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, of are spending a few days in Florida.
Brunswick, .were holidays guests of Mr. and Mrs, George Mulling have
her parents, Mr. and Mnl. J. O. John- returned to Baxley after a visit with
stan. 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. !L.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Blitch and Barnes .
sons, Jimmy and Smets, spent .. few Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hodges Jr.,
of
days during the week at Daytona Savannah, spent a few days during
Beach. the holidars with Mr. and Mrs. C., L.
Mrs. Willie Branan and daughter, Jones and family. I
Fay, are spending the week with Mrs. Mrs. Iverson Jones and Mr.
and
Branan's mother, Mrs. Stokes, at her Mrs. Ed.ar S. Jones visited Mr. and
home near Macon. Mrs. Bob Miller and son in Athens,'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Kennedy and during Christmas. .
daughter, Melody, of Vidalia, spent a J. N. Thomas, of Fort Pierce, Fla.,
Ifew days last week with his mother, and F, T. Samuel, of Washington, D.Mrs. Delma Kennedy. , . C., were holiday guests of Mrs. J.Dr. and Mrs. C. E. R\ltledge have N. Thomas and sons. _
returned to their home in Louisiana Dr. and Mrs. David King and son"
afOOT a visit with her mother, Mrs. David, have returned to Lumberton, 1
J. Brantley Johnson Sr., N. C., after visiting her parents, Dr.
\
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt and Miss and Mrs. P, G. Franklin.
I
Betty Hitt, of Savannah, spent Tues- Denrris Thiomas has
returned to
I
day and Wednesday as guests of Mr. Valdosta after a holiday
visit, with
and Mrs, George Hitt Jr. his mother, Mrs. D. L. Thomas, and
Mrs. Berry Rigdon and Miss Nan his sister, Mrs. J. E. Guardia I
Rigdon, of Tifton, spent a f..w days Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
Pittman have
dur-ing- the week as the guests of Mr. J·£....tul'ned from a holiday visit
with
nnd Mrs. Roger Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Harr-y Watkins and
Arnold Anderson attended a dance 1 Marvin Pittman J,.. in Chicago. I
at the DeSoto Hotel Tuesday evening Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Bud
as the escort of Miss Patty
IngleSbl"1
Tillman and Miss B.. tty Tillman were
one of the season's debutantes. in Savannah Saturday evening for 1
Mrs. J. W. Peacock has returned to the piny, "The Voice of The Turtle."
Eastman and Mrs. J. R. Godbee to Miss 'Ida Mae Hagin has returned
1
Griffin after a holiday visit with, to Little Rock, Ark., and Miss Louise
I
their mother, Mrs, J. F. Brannen..
I
Hagin to Atlanta after a visit with I
Mr. and Mrs. John H, Gee and lit- their isters, Misses Bertha and Dell
tie son, Johnny, have returned to Hagin.
1
Augusta after visiting her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons,
Mr. I
Mrs. Aaron Cone, during the holidays. I and Mrs. James Brunson
and chif- I
Mi"es June ana Ann Attaway �nd I dren, Sylvia and Billy, spent
the New 'ILewell Akins and Parrish Bhtch Year holiday with relatives in So­
joined a group of friends for a New
I
vannah. I
Year's Eve dance in Savannah Tues-: MI'. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and'
day evennig. son, Glenn, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
ar-
C. L. Jones Jr. has returned to rived Wednesday to spend several
Massie Business College, Jnckson-' days with Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jones
ville, Fin., after spending the holi- and family
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Strange
and
Carson L. Jones.
•
Mrs. Essie Helmly, of Girard, and
Mrs, Paul Lewis has returned from Miss Agnes Strange, of Macon, spent
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Lewis and Earnest Lewis in Atlanta Thomas Lanier and infant daughter,'
and with Rev. and Mrs. A. C. John- Betty.' f
son at Dahlonega. Miss Betty Jean Cone, who will,
Dr and Mrs. J. H. Wilson have ",turn to Thomasville this week
end,
"etur;'ed to West Orange, N. J., and after a holiday vioit with her par-,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sipe to Char-lotte, ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, visitedN. C., after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. during the week end hi Vidalia and
Virgil Donaldson. I Ailey.
Pele Royal has returned from Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Wilson have
Waynesboro, where he spent a few returned to Atlanta and Mrs. Joseph­
days as the guest of Millard Green. ine Belch'ar to Savannah
after Ihov_
Mr. Green visited Mr. Royal for a ing spent the Christmas holidays
few days last week. wilh their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R.
Khaki Herrington, of Waynesboro, E. Belcher,
spent a few days last week as the Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden, Bobby
guest of Jam-as Donaldson and
was and Don lDur�en, Gl"8ymont, and
accompanileJ home by Mr. l;>onald- Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston and
sOn for a short visit. daughters, Cynthia and Mal'y Emmye,l
Capt. and! Mrs. Hu'bert Amason were guests for Christmas day
of
.a�d child�en, Alice and Robert, and Mrs. R. F.
Donaldson. I
I\'[rs. Cormne Pafford have returne" Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal had as
to Atlanta after 11 holiday visit witH guests Sunday John Daniel Deal,
At-
Mr. and Mrs. fbi.(jl\ T. Lanier. lanta'; M,'. and Mrs. Henry MCArthur,Mr. and Ml\; C. E. Cone had as and daughters, Deal and Henrietta,
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vidalia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Joyner
Cone and daugh!!>r, Mary Ellen, of and Becky, of Screven. I
Vidalia, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tol- Sgt. a';d Mrs. Lyman Dukes and
bert and son, RaJph Jr., of Athens. son, Bo, of Jacksonville; Mr.
Hnd
Miss Frances Martin attended the Mrs, Lester Edenfield J,'., Savannah,
Cotillion Dinner Dan"" lit the DeSoto and Mrs. Daisy Dukes, of Metter,
Hotel, Snvannah, FI'iday evening as were Christmas guests of
Mr. and
the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Julian Mrs. Lester Edenfield S�.
Quattlebaum and Julian Quattlebaum Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mrs.
Jr.. Verdie Hilliard anod Miss ViI'ginia
. Mr. lInd Mrs. Rex Hodges. had as Lell Floyd have returned from At­
guests for a few days dur1l1g
the Innta, where they spent a few days.,
.week Mr. and Mrs. W. 111. Roach, of They were accompani'ad by Waldo Jr."
Macon. Mr. and !\fl'S. Hodges and who entered Emory University.
th'air guests spent Friday in Savan- Capt. Aldina Cone, who has been
nah. stationed at MO(lre Genernl Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. :Rex Hodges and son, Asheville, N. C., is .spending a few
Eddie, and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Buchanan, of Augusta,
were C. E. Cone, before leaving for New
guests Thursday of Mr .. and
Mrs. York, from where "he will embark
George Cartledge at theIr home
in for overseas duty.
Metter.
_
Mr. and Mr�. Hugh Cole and Hugh
Jr. have returned to Chapel Hill, N.
TWELFTH BIR'fHDAY
C., and Bernard S. Dekle to
New Deborah Prather celebrnood her
York city after spending Christmas twelfth birthday
with a party Friday
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. evening at the
home of hel' pal'ents,
R Dekle Mr. and
Mrs, George Prather. Games
·MI'. and Mrs .• lames A, Cone have and a treasure hunt W'are enjoyed
returned to Athens, where Mr. Cone b,. the thirty gllests. Peggy
White­
will resume his studies at the
Unl- huiost won a box of candy as the
versity of Georgia) after spending tf'zaslIl'e.
Mrs. Lester Bl'annen Jr.
the holidays with his mother, Mrs. and Misses Betty
Smith and Barbara
Aaron Com. Ann Brannen
assisted in serving hot
Mr.' and Mrs. A. M. Braswell hlld dogs and drinks.
as their guests during the holidays
• * * •
Mrs. Joe Cooley, Mrs. James Oliver
AT HUNTING CLUB
and Mrs. H. H. Chandler, of Wayne.,-
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen and
bor'O, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Massie, daughters,' Miriam,
Mnr·tha Rose,
'of Glasgow, Va. .
Jackie and Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Inrnan
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hardlsty, Foy, Inman Fay Jr.)
Miss Mnxun-n
of Atlanta, W'eTe here during the week Foy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons,
to be with her father, M. G. Brannen, Frank J1\, Louie and
Sue Simmons,
who is a patient in the Bulloch qoun- Mr, and Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Dei­
ty Hospital as a result of on
aCCIdent mas Jr. and Bill Cromley form'ad a
On the streets last week. group spending
awhile during. the
Mrs. Alden K. Hay, of New Ro- holjdays at the
Ric'ebol"O Hunting.
chelle, NY.; M,·s. Sue Weathersby, Club. • •• *
Jacksonville, Fla., and Miss Mae Ken- NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
nedy, of Keystone Heights, Fla.,
were
called here during the weck on IlC- Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mr.
count of the illness and. subsequent and Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillman, Mr. and
death of Mrs. R. Lee Moore. Mrs. W.
R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs,
Pfc. Bill Hendry, of Adel and Boca Frank Olliff Jr.,
Lieut, and Mrs. Rob­
Raton Fla. spent last week end as ert Morris,
M1SS Lomse Keel, James
the g�st of Miss Karlyn Watson. He mlton, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth,
Mr'.
was accompanied home th,s week by and I\'[rs. yv. P: Brown, Mr.
and M�s.
Miss Watson, who will spend. a few. Walke� HIli, "�Im WatsQn, S,d
Snuth
Idays in Adel befo),e retllmmg to and DI&'ht OIhff formed a congemalRofllervilJe where she is a member gro..p celeiWating New Year's Eve
of the sch�ol faculty. ' " with a d.,ner party at
Remler'••
..--------�--------��------------�
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, Jan 2-3
"The Bachelor's Daughters"
Claire Trevor, AJdophe Menjo
Comedy and Serial
Saturday, January 4
"The Beauty and The Bandit"
Gilbert Roland as the "Cisco Kid"
.
Serial and Cartoon
Sunday, January 5
"The Sailor Takes A Wife"
Robert Walker, June Allyson
Comedy
Monday and Tuesday, Jon. 6-7
"The Virginian"
(in technicolor)
Joel McRae, Brian Donlevy,
Barbara Britton
R.K.O. Pathe News
Wednesday, January 8
"The Hoodlum Saint"
William Powell, Esther Williams
Comedy
Thursday and Friday, .Tan: 9-10
"The Fallen Angel"
Alice Fay, Dana Andrews
Linda Darnell
Mr. and Mrs. Wullie Spnrks, of
Statesboro, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Cleo, to Roland
Hodges, son of Mr'S. G. E. Hodges,
also of Statesboro, which was 01-
emnized at 10 :30 o'clock Dec. 25th
ut the home of Elder Mallie Jones,
who otf'iciated. The bride wore a suit
of pastel blue wool with a small of1'­
the-face matching hilt with black ac­
cessories. Her only ornament was a
string of pear-ls, a gift of the groom .
Miss Aline Sparks. was 001' sister's
maid of honor She wore a soft rose
dress. Her hat and other accessories
were black. The bride's maid, Miss
'Evelyn Rogers, wore a black crepe
dress with black nccessories.
Rudolph Hodges, of Statesboro, was
his brother's best man.
,
After the ceremony Mrs. G. E.
BORges, the groom's mother, enter­
tanied with a reception 'at her home.
The bride's table, covered with a lace
cloth, had for a centerpiece the wed­
ding cake.
After a short wedding trip in Mi­
ami, Flo., Mr. and Mrs. Hodges will
make their home in Statesboro.
••••
SMITH-DONALDSON
Miss Henrigene Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, of Regis­
ter and Clyde D. Donaldson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dbnn)dson, of
Register, were married in the chapel
of bhe Fh'st Methodist church in
Houston, Tex'as, on December 19th.
Mrs. Donaldson is a graduate of th'a
Register High School and of Draugh­
on's School of Commerce, Atlanta.
She also attended Georgia Teschers
College. For fou,' years sh..
worked
in the Buraau of Supplies and Ac­
counts, Navy Department, Washing­
ton, D. C. Mr. Donaldson is also
a.
grllduate of the Register High
School
and is now cmployed by th'a Texas
Company. Mr. and Mrs,·
Donaldson
are making their home in'Houston.
....
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Pal1;ricia Thackston, six-year-old
daughtex' of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewitt
Thackston, was honored with
a de­
lightful birthday party_ Monday
aft­
ernoon at the home of her parents.
Fifteen little girls were invited for
games and were served ice.cream a.�d
individual cakes topped With a m111-
iature candle. Baskets of candy were
given as favors. Present
were Ann
and Pat Lomb, B<lverly and Fay
Bennett Brannen, Moriben Mikell,
MMaxine Brunson, Pat Murphy, Bar­
bara Brinson, Linda Pound, Jonn
Fululcr, Dianne Brannen, Georgeanne
Prather, Mndelin'a Waters,
Annette
Lee, and Amel�a ]3l'2"�n.
HOLIDAY VISITORS
Miss Sybil Lewis has returned to
Wnshington, D. C., after a hohday
visit with her parents, M'l·.
and Mrs.
E. S. Lewis. She had ns. her guests
AI BlIiley and Miss LOUIse Brrson,
both of Washington. Other hohdays
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L'awi_s were
their children and grandchllrdren,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sowell and dough­
tel'. Virgini'a, Macon; �r. and Mrs.
Julian Roberts and chIldren,
Flor­
ence, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Lew­
is, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lew­
is, Columbiu, �. ,C,••
VISITED DURING WEEK
D,·. Powell Temple and Kime Tem­
ples, Spartanburg, S. C.,
and M,·s.
John Temples and children, Atlanta;
Dr'. and Mrs. Leo Temples, Ja�kson­
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Clark W,llcox,
IAlGron,l?e, spent 'several days dUl'lIlg
the week end with Mrs. A. Ten:'�les.
Mr. and Mrs. Willcox also
vlslted
Mrs. John Willcox.
• • • •
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Car} AndersclTI has returned
home after spending sometime in an
Atlanta hospital, where she und..r­
went a knee operation. Mr. Ander­
SOn and daughter, Mr•. Robert
W.
Moulder spent several days there
with he':' I\'[rs. Moulder later motored
to Atlanta and brought her
mothe,'
home .
LOST-Somewhere on the streets of
Statesboro one d"y last we�k,. a
lady's purse, small size, conta1l1mg
approximately $220 in....-cul'renC�i no
papers of identification;
finder WIll be
Hbera ll'y rewardled upon return
to
KISS EUNIOE LESTER,
atateslioro.
(2jan1tc)
Greatest JanUary
,
SALE OF IIAND I COUNTY LIBRARY TOThere will be sold. before the court SPONSOR PAPER DRIVE
house door 1Jl the city of Statesboro,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in Feb-I Between the 6th and 13th of Jan­ruarv, at 10 o'clock, to the highest uary the Bulloch County Library is
bidder, for cash, the following de- I
sponsoring U pnper drive. Please car­
scribed property owned by the Dex- ry all muguaines and books which you
tel' Allen Post Number 90 oI the are willing to discard to the garage
Amer-ican Leg ion, said property being located next to lhe jail on Hill street.
located in Olliff Heights in th'a city
of Statesboro and being mare par­
ticuJurly described as lots number
8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 of block seven,
according to a plat of Olliff Heights
r corded in book 28, pages 377-378, GEORGIA THEATRE
in the clerk's office of the Bulloch
superior court.
Said lots will be otTered individ­
ually lind then as a whole with the
right to reject any and oil bids, left
to the discretion of the property com­
mittee of the Legion.
A. S. DOOD JR.,
Commander Dexter Allen Post
N. 90, American Legion.
SALESMAN WANTED
- Rawleigh I
retailing opportunity open in
Statesboro. �aler Abrams' fir t
..eok's sale over $127; Mrs. Lord's
over $60. N � expel'!ence necessary.
For information write the 'V. T.
RAWLI'lIGH COMPANY, Dept GAL
259-216. Memphis. Tenn. (12dec3tp)
LOST-Somewhere in 01" neal' Stntcs-
b.Jro Christmas day gas tank noz- Izle for 1946 Ford. NATH HOLLE-
MAN. .' (26decltp) 1----
.__-_--..:,:.....
,
,
..
II you wan! to be. rid �r the dirt and work of
1. hhc:hGIIlcal Draft _ gives, maximum
heat output regardless of chimney by
providing ample draft. Cuts fuel cost!
,
•
WINTER GOODS SACRIfiCED FOR. ijUICK .DISPOSAl
Jt\
.
,
SECOND FLOOR
GROUP OF FAU & WINTER.
DRESSES
·Half Price
All Sales FiFlal! No Approvals!
Formerly $5.95 to $29.50
-NOW-'
$3.97 to $14.75
, f
11\1
GROUP OF ·FALL & WINTER
Coats and Suits
250/0 TO 5010/0 off
All sales final! No approva]s!'
This, is an event for which hun-;..
dreds have waited! Beautiful
dresses, coats and suits in all col-
'
ors and sizes at rare savings! Be'
wise! Shop early!
\
Overstocked on Winter Goods due to unseasonably warm weather!
Cost disregarded! Buy now for cold days ahead!
Men's. LellltlJer 40-in. Unbleached
DuPont
Coats and Jackets
Muslin NylC?n Hose
$14.77
15c yd. $1.50
Usual 19c Value Usually found at $1.95
Originally to $19.95 Light weight.
Limit 20 yds.
48 gauge. Glamorous sheer
Sizes 34 to 46
THIRD FLOOR
Nylons. Sizes 8% to 10%.
Cannon 50 per cent Wool 1 pair to a customer.
Boys' Melton Blankets Limited quantity.
Jackets $6.77 FIRST
FLOOR
Originally $7.98
$2.97 Heavy wt. Sizes 6 to 16. Clearance. Group Ladies'FIRST FLOOR
Originally $3.98 Boys' 2-Piece Outing Hand Bags
Sizes 6 to 16 Flannel $3.47
70 per cent wool.
FIRST FLOOR
Pajamas (Tax Included)
$1.88 I Formerly to $8.98
Visit Our
Originally $2.49 A super-value. Grain
kid and
Heavy weight. Lal'ge size reptiles.
BARGAIN ANNEX
FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
Third Floor
Men's Blue Steel
Open during this sen-
Overalls Three Floors Chock
$2.49
sational Clearance Former Ceiling $2.85 Full of the
Greatest
Sale!
Limit 1 pr to customer Values in Our History!FIRST FLOOR
Our loss is yourgainl We must make room
lor winter goods ar,.illing dailyl
H. fflIMKOYITI & SOBS
Statesboro's Large� Department Store
NEW
YEAR.
WJ.S.ttES
With light heart
and gladdened spirit
we welcome the New Year.
Here's hoping
that the 1947 "picture"
is a rose-colored one
for you and yours.
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association
of Statesboro
"Step aside," says the Cherub
1947 to Fatber Time, aud-.it's
New Year's, with its b'llyety, its
frieu(lliuess, and its new hope.
•.. Wllich reminds us! You
hove been very liberal with your
patronage in 1946, and we are.
very grateful indeed. May the
New Year be for you an excep­
tionully huppy oue.
s. W. Lewis, 'nc.
a·
NOTICE
<GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to section 106·301 of the
code of Georgia, notice is hereby given
<If the filing of the aplication for reg­
istrution of a trade name by Percy E.
Rutto, doing business as Hutto Pl'O­
<luce Company, "nd that the plnce of
business of said applicants and the
'Uddrcsses of said applicants is States·
bOTD, Georgia,
This 31st day of December. 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk of Superior Court
Of Bulloch County, Georgia.
IN MEMORIAM
In 10\'ing I'emrmbrnnce of
MRS. J. H. ANDERSON,
who d�pnr·ted this life thirteen years
ago today, Dec. 26, 1933.
Thel'e's not a dAY that pusses
But whut there will airse
Some 111"00lem whel'e we want
Ollt' mother to advise.
Sh\) hm't here to help us,
Nor is there any other-
We pray that when we have grown
llP
"'-e'll be as wise as mother.
THE CHILDREN.
FOR SAL�Five·disk tiller plow in HAULING-Day or night; 'pricesgood condition, cheap. S. T. WA· reasonable; phone 188. ROBERT
TERS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Gao (19declt) BAZEMORE. (19dec4tp)
NBrmE TO ALL rARMERS
TH� STATESBORO PICKLE CO. WILL BE IN THE
MARKET TO.BUY YOUR CUCUMBERS AGAIN IN 1947.
CONTRACTS WILL BE READY IN A FEW DAYS AND
PRICES WILL BE ANNOUNCED THEN.
SEE OR WRITE US FOR ANY INFORMATION YOU
MAY NEED.
STATESBORO PICKLE COMPANY
FRED E. GERALD, Manag'er
P. O. BOX 384
Petition For IncrOporation.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
To The Bulloch Superior Court:
The petition of Hazel E. Smith,
Ella Wade Anderson, and M. Larkin
I Sm.ith, respactfully shows as follows,
ItO.Wit: .1 That they desire for themselves,
their associates, and successors, to
be incorporated and made u body pol.
itic under the ll'lws of the State of
Georgia under the name and style of
"AMERoICAN ANTI - COMMUNIST
ASSOCIATION, INC."
for a term of thirty·five (36) yea.rs
with the privilege of renewal at the
expiration thereof.
2. That the prineipal office and
place of business of the proposed cor­
poration will be in the city of States­
boro, -Bulloeh county, Georgia.
a. That the said association is not
formed for the purpose of trade or
profit or for the pecuniary gain of
any member but for thoe sooial, edu­
oatlonal, political, literary. charlta­
ble and mutual betterment and ad­
vancement of its members.
4. The object of the proposed cor­
poraton is to expose and fight com­
munism and communist activities,
and to accomplish this purpose they
desire to enlist the services of writers
and speakers to disseminate infor­
mation and educate the general public
of the evils of communism; to oppose
any communist o.r pro - communtst
candidate for public office and to sup­
port those candidates for office who
are committed to fight communism;
to hold meetings, give entertainments,
lectures and to publish periodicals
to stimulate the interest of its mem­
bers and th-a public generally in com­
bating and destroying communism in
this country.
6. Petitioners desi.re the right to
obtain property. real and personal,
by purchase, gift, devise or bequest.
to hold and enjoy the same, to
reeeive donations and to own,
hold', lense or inv-est in and ex­
change real or personal property; to
elect persons to membership subject
to the rules, regulations and by-laws
of the corporation and to make 'rules
and by-laws for the regulation of its
m-amhers and to have all the rights
and privileges as provided by the
l��vs of this state .for similar corpor­
anons,
6. That the said association will
have no capital stock or capital ex­
cept as may from time to time be
accumulated by contributions and
dues from its members and gifts and
donations from others.
7. The names and addresses of the
applicants for the charter of the cor­
portion are:
Hazel E. Smith, 2251,(, Broughton
Street, Woest, Savannah, Ga.:
Ella Wade Anderson, 612 West.42d
Street, Savannah, Ga.;
M. Larkin Smith, 226 " Broughton
Street, West, Savannah, Ga.
8. Besides such powers as herein­
uhove enumerated, petitioners desire
thnt "aid cOl'JlOration shall hnve ,,11
the common" pow'ars of incorporation
under the Acts of the Gene""l Assem·
bly apPl"Oved J,anuary 28, 1938.
.
WHERF.FORE, Petition.,·s pray to
t'a incorpor'ated under the name and
style as aforesaid together with all
tho powers, privileges and immonities
now in effect or as may hel'einnftel'
hoc provided by law to like cOPpo"a­
tions.
ROBERT E. FALLIGANT,
Attorney for Petitioners.
ORDER.
The within application for charter
having been read and considered and
it appearing to the court that the
same is l-egitimately within the PUI'­
vievI and intention of the laws of this
stale, and
IT FURTHElR APPEARING from
the certificate of the Secretary of
State of Georgia that the name of
the proposed corporation is not the
name of any other existing cor'pora­
. ,tion registered in the office of th..
Secrtary or State, and
IT APPEARING to the court that
the applicants have complied with all
th.e provisions of law relating to tho.
grffti�� o���a���ORE ORDERED
I that the application hoc granted and
that the cOI'poration is created under
the name and style of the jI Am<arican
Anti - Communist Association, Inc."
with the power to obtain property
by purchase, gift, 'devise or bequest
and to hold and enjoy the sam�; to
receive donations and to elect per­
sons to membership subject to the
regulations, rules and by-laws o.f the
corpQration, and to conduct and cany
on a soci.al, educational, polJticnl,
literary and charitable organizution
for the betterment of its members
and to expose and fight communism
and communist activities together
with all the powers and privileges
gr'anted to similar corporations by the
laws of this state.
This 27th day of December, 1046.
J. L. RENFROE, Judg-a,
Superior Court, Bu,loch County, Ga.
A true copy of the original filed in
office this 27th day of December,
1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
HATIIE POWELL,
(2jan4tp Deputy Clerk.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Huby. ThompsO'n, plaintiff vs.
Clr�ronce Lee Thompson, defendant
-Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Su­
perior Court, January Term, 1947.
To Clarence Lee Thompson, defendant
iln said matter:
I You are hereb� commanded to beand appear at thoe next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia. to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit agalnst you for di­
voree.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·.·
froe, judg-e of said court.
This October 31st, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
-()HN ·F. BRANNNEN,
(7nov2mp)
THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1941
REMOVAL
,
•
!
•
friday and Saturday, Jan. 3·4
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 6·7
Everything in the Store
'Reduced 'From
10' 0/ t {7:, /1;,/,0'10/. /0 0.., /0
(DISCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY ON THE-TAX ON ITEMS
THAT ARE TAXABLE.)
SAVE 10, 29, 30, 46 Per Cent
After 'Sale and Inventory
we- will O1ove ,to our
new IO'cation
37We�t MaiD St.
FIRESTONE HOME 6 Aun SUPPllE�
Ramsey Bros". Props.
Corner East Main and Oak Sts. Statesboro, Ga.I
I�,� �
..
..
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I
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE ADMINIST!lATOR'S SALE \.UNDER SECURITY DEED GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ii
Under authority of an order grant­GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ed by th-e ordinary of said county onWhereas, hertofore, on the 28th the first Mond"Y' in December 1946day of October, 1948, JWGaltStu���- the uncl-ersigned', us ndminist",;tor ofCollum. did execute to . ': : the estate of Mrs. Leola Blackburn,a certntn dC'Pc1 t? the fnllowing _1nndf will, (In the fh'st 'I'uesdny in January,All that cert�\\l tract o� pur.cel 10 1947 within the legal hours of sale.land situate, 1�'111� and being 111 t ie befo;'e the court house door in Stntes-1209th G .. M. dlSt;rICt of Bulloch COU11- boro, Georgia, sell at public outcry
1
ty, Georgia, �nd In the c,ty of Sta��t to the highest bidder for cash, theboro, Georgia, and boun�ed fi as (76) following described trnct of land,lows: . On the north seven y- ve
owned by enid estate, viz.:feet by a thirty (30) foot Jane; east That certain truct vf land in theand west by lands. of '!l. C. Oliver, 1676th district, Bulloch count'y, Geor-
•
and on the south slxty-fiye (65) f�et gia containing one hundred thirty.by unnamed street. . Said lot belllg on� ncres more or less, boundedmore fully described In a deed. fro!" north by iands of W. L. Cail; eastE. C,. Oliver. to Florence Sally, said b lands of W. C. Hodges; south bylot bemg designated as lot. No. 13 gn l:nds of Roy W. Beaver, and westmap ,made by J. E. I!-ushlng:, C. ., by lands of J. O. Johnston andBulloch. county, Georg ia. Said prop- Bernard Smith.arty being the same as conveyed to This December 7 1946.Lula Garrett and Alex Bums QY war� T. ALVIN BLACkBURN, Adrnr,ranty deed from J. S. Crumbley °d Estate of Mrs. L�ila Blackburn.the 18th day of' September, 1916, an
recorded in' book 49, page 216, in the ADVERTISEMENT OF TAX SALE
clerk's office superior court in Bul- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
loch county, Georgia.· There will be sold before'the court
Said conveyance secures four (4) house door in said .tate· and county,
notes of even date thoerewith for four between the legal houra of sale, onhundred and 'nine ($409.00) dollars, the first Tuesday in February, 1947,
all as shown by a security deed re- in compliance with section 92.8103 of
corded in the office of the clerk of thoe the code of Georgia, .the following
superior court of Bulloch county, property:Georgia, in book 49, page 216; and A one-half undivided Interest In
Whereas, on October 28, 1948, the about two acres of land located in
I
said Walter McCollum conveyed to Whitesville near Statesboro, 1209th
tbe undersigned the said not�s, the G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
said security deed and the said land and bound-ed in 1918 as follows: Uorth
described therein; and· by R. Lee Moore' east by lands of J.Whereas, said note dated October L. Mathews; south by Cherry Bell, and
28, 1946, has l;!eco!"e In default as west by Joe Littles and Ed Edwards,
to principal and Interest, and the to satisfy state and county tax fi fas
undersigned elects that the entire for the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1948,
notes, principal and interest, become 1944 1946 and 1946, and for the
due at once; . amo�nt of $6.71;: levied on as the
Now, therefore, nccording to the property of Ben L. Patterson,. andoriginal terms of said sccuritv deed notice of said levy given J. H. Simp­
and the laws in such cases made and son, guardian of said owner.
provided. the undersigned WIll exp�se This 29th day of October, 1946 .
for sale to the highest and best bid- 'STOTHARD DEAL.
del' for cash the. above described land, Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga.
after proper advertisement, on the (310ct.3mo)
first Tuesday In January, 1947, be- ..:..:.. -'- -:--:--:--:-__
<tween the legal hom'S of sa le before Notice of Special Legislation.
the court house door in Statesboro, To the People of Bulloch County: �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Bulloch county, Gcorg ia. The nro- Take notice that we will, at the �ceede from said snle will be used, first 1947 session of the gener:nl assembly
to the payment of said notes, prin- of Georgia, introduce a bill to nmend
cipal, interest and expenses, and t�e the act of the general assembly of
balance, if any, delivered to the said teorgia creating the board of com.­Walter McCollum. Purchaser paymg missioners of roads and revenues of
for title and expenses. Bulloch county, as provided in the act
This December 8, 1946. approved August 11, 182,1, and acts"J. G. STUBBS. amendatory thereof, which bill wil
JOHN F. BRANNEN, ' amend the act so as at provide theAttorney at Law. I
. sum of $1,500.00 to the chal�mun of
NOTICE OF SALE the board of county co!"mls�,ohe�sl. . t fl' cal help and which blll wilThe
.
.following' deScl'lbe� jr�rer�, affec� e;he two members of said boardbelong�ng to e�hew�ilta�: �old a:t e�Ub� of county cor11missionecs so us to raiseR�n��tc��e�� the highest. bidder' fog I i�otO�llu�� ���';' !:2�:00Th:r �ft:.r»cash, at the h0'de of r::��m��: e[9th' further �rov\de vesting in the. board
f:;l,'. s�rd ;�I::�oab�gin at 10 o'Cl�Ck \ ��o����t�dd�ti:'�lsi���Sf��e t��g�r':ka. O�� Ford tractor, with Furgerson of the superhio� courlt o.f Bullodch t�OUfi�. t b t planter' ty to fix t en sa aTles, aneqUIpment; one 0 acco rans 'th' I'e of his chief deputy clerkohe two-row tobacco sprayer; one e S88rl IS • l' t be
1940 Ford truck; one mule about an�l. assistants, sal� �a aI'isomo said
eight years old; one 60-gall?n syrup pB,.d from the fees
er,ve r
lioiler; one lot of tobacco st,cks; 600 off,ce: 1946to 700 bush.ls of com in shuck; one Th,s December 2RD .radio, electric; o.ne Ho".'e Comfort }. �A��t�t JOHNSON JR.,range; one lot w''I"t fen��g���t�e!: Bulloch County Representatives.�h�se 2,;a'\Vi�ch:;:te�' :ifl�; household
altd kitchen fUl'Riture; miscellaneo••
tools and equipment.
I GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Executor Will ot Farley S. Cone,
(�2dec4tc) Deceased.
I Notk" of Special Lerlslation,
To the' People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will,.at the 1947 session of the �or­
gia 'Iegislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of the general assem­
bly of Georgia as approved March 23,
1987, and the acts amendator� there­
of, which bill will amend pa'rtlcula�ly
section 1 of said acts so a�. to ln�
crease the salary of the sollc,tor of
the city court of Stat-esboro from
. $1,600.00 to $1,800.00 per year.
Th;s December 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch County ·Representatlves.
8ullOGh Millin� Company
On C••f Ga. Ry. at Do�el' Crossing .
We have reached another m�e­
stone on the long road of service.
Flying in safety, after a stormy I.12-month journey, 1947 promises to
be a big year for all Americans and
we extend our heartiest wishes to
'every one of you for a year filled to
the brim with good cheer,
prosperity and health.
Our organization, aturdier than eyer,be­
for�, is well equipped to give you servife
th�t is superior down to the last detail.
W'e thank you for the part you have
play�d'in our success and wish you-a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
City 1Jfug Company
Franklin 'Radio Service
llulloch Equipment
S. L. Lanier
ToAll Our
YriendA
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
Statesboro Provision. Co.
, l:\�
For auld lang syne we bring you this
cheery New Year message.
YOU'D need a pair of lItronq arma
to carry qur load of Hew Year wl8h..
lor you. Ev.-y conceivable wish for
�;",:well.helng and happln_ III In·
cluded In the lDI80rtmenL with grat.
ful acknowledgments lor your 1dDd­
n_ to .... duriJ!g 1948.
GOOD IoVCK, ... 0
* OIJ Ja�
* OIJ li",e:J
* O/J /riend.·
YOU,
iNotice to Debtor8 a'!" Credllo....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of S. W.
Johnson, late of Bulloch county, de·
ceased, are hoereby notlned to "!Inder
in their demands to the unders,gned
according to law, and all pers?n. in­
debted to said estate are reqUired to
make immediate payment tp UB.
ThiB 20bh day of N.ovember, 1846.
WALDO JOHNSON, Executor,
And VERN.,... MAE .J. BOYD,
Executrix, Est, S. w. Johnson,
deceased. (21nov6tC)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
B H Rnmsey Sr., executor of the
will' of' Mrs. Ida M. Nevils, lat� of
said county, notice is lrereby gIven
that said application 'will be h�ard at
my office on the first Monday In Jan­
uary, 1947.
This Decembel' 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Phone 292 The College Pharmacy
Where. The Crowds Go"
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
By tbe suthority vested in us by
the Georgia code, we do hoereby desig­
nate the Bulloch Helmld, a newsp.a­
p'er published in Statesboro, Georg,a,
Bulloch county, as the official gaz�tta
beginning January 1, 1947, and endmg
Dec. 3\, 1947.
This the 6th day of Opril, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. C.,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary�
STOTHDARD DEAL, Sher'ff.
(7nov8tp)
PETITION FOR LE'l'TERS
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
J. B. Lanier having applied for per·
manent Jetters of admjnisb-ation upon
the estate of Mrs. Inc. Lanier, de·
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said �pplication will be h�aJ:d at my
office on the first Monday In January,
1947.
This December 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Petition For GuardianshIp.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Theodore Vickery having applied
for guardianship of the person and
property of Ben. Vi�kery, a mental
incompetent, notICe IS hereby given
that said application will be h�ard at
my offic-e on the fir.st Monday In Jau­
uary, 1947.
'!'his December 3, 1946.
.•
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary;.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.unty. .
Mrs. Eddie Mae Rush'ng haVing ap­
plid for a year's support for herself
and four minor chIldren from t�e es­
tate of her deceased husband, JIm H.
Rushing, notice is. hereby gIV-an that
said application WIll be 1;t�n.rd at my
office on the first Monday 111 January,
19:9;is December 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SEASON'S GREETINGS
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
MTs. Eddie Mae Rushing haVing
applied for permanent letters of ,,:d­
ministration upon the est�te. of J,m
H, Rushing, deceased, -r:t0tl� IS �ere­
by given that said applicatIOn WIll be
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day, 19b7.
This December 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Notice of Sp.�ial Legislation,
To the P<!ople of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will, at the 1947 session of the �or.
gia legislature, introduce a bl11 to
amend the act of the general assem·
bly creating the city court of S.tates­
boro in Bulloch county, Georgia, as
app;oved August 10, }D08, a.nd thoe
acts amendatory thereof,. whIch bIll
wil affect the judge of sa,d court so
as to increase his salary from $1,800
per year to $2,000 per year, and
which bill will strike from said seC­
tion as amended the expressnon,
"said salary shall not be increased ?r
diminished during the term of sa,d
judge."
This December 2, 1946.
L M. MALLARD,
J: BRANTLEY JOHNSON J�.,
Bulloch County Representat,ves.
approved August 1, 1924, and acts
Notice of Sp""lal Legi81ation,
To the P<!ople of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will at the 1947 session of the Gtlor­
gia' legislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of the general assem­
bly of Georgia as approved F-ebruary
2, 1943, a.nd the ac!s amenda�
thereof which bill w,lI amend sa,d
act so ;s to provide the s�m. of $500.00
to the county tax cO�m18B)O�er from
the county treasury for am In Becur-
ing cklrical help.
•
'fhis December 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNljON JR .•
Dulloch County Repre•.,tattv
FarDlers and
StocKDlenBowdy, Folks' Administrator's Sale af Timber.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will be sold at public outcry, on the
first -Tuesday in January, 1947, at the
court- house door in snid county, be­
tween the legal hours' of sale, the
tract of timber in said county, con­
taining about twelve hundred acr�s
of timber, the said timber land IS
bound-ed as follows: On the north by
lands of Dew Smith, known as the
Groover place, and .ast by lands of
Dew Smith and the lands of the Noah
Ne3mith -estate, and south by lands
ofl R. Simmons estate and land or
Gordon Rocker, and w�st by lands of
Dan Groo""r Dew Smith, W. H. Ken­
nedy estate 'and Raymond WarnocK;
said sale will be for cash.
This December 3, 1946.
HESTER HARVILLE,
__
Administr"tor, Estate of K. H.
SHARE-CROPPER WANTED - For
two.horse fann, six miles south. of
StIltesboro; tobaCCO and peanut al­
'lotnl,lIt.. J. B. BOWEN, Rt. 1,
L-------------------.--9'---:--.. Sl>&te.bo.ro, Ga. (26dec1tp)
WE'RE INT�RRUPTIN6 1ME
FES1'Ivm£S AT YOllR HOIIofE
JU�1 L�Ei ENOU�H 110
� ANO WISt! YOU ..
,._. teIND Of A �
� ANIl TO TttAl« .-;
OF YOU FOR PAST FAVOItS.
.,
, LET US GRIND YOUR FEED AND SAVE
YOU MONEY
[You :ARE INVITED TO VISIT OVR
PLANT
St�tesboro Auto Parts ComD�ny
Phone 423
, .. )! ' "H r
T.I!:N RULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
IV C Brantley spent the holidays I JACKSON-SMITHwith I elatives In Dublin The home of Mr and MIs CarlTroy Jones spent the hnlldays with Ear l Jackson, of Dublin formed the
his farnily at their home in Valdosta setting for the marrrage of ehelr
MI and MIS Ph'ilip Sutler, "r daughter MIss Jacqueline Eleanor
Columbia S C were visitors her e Jackson to Hubert RII"y Smith at
during the week a lovely candlelight ceremony taking
MIss Madge Cobb has returned to place Chrtstmns eve 10 the presence
Washington after viaiting her moth of the Immediate families TIW! Rev
er Mrs T J Cobb, and Mr and Mrs A J Bruyere performed the double
Wulh. Cobb ling deremony Baskets of whita
Mr and MI s Nuth Holleman and gladoh completed the arch formed by
daughters, Hal net and Lucy spant candelabra holding hghted tapers
Dubhn WIth frtends und flanked by a mass of southern
smilax which formed the Improvised
alta, White 'holly and Chrtstmas
berries were used elsewhere for dec
oration
MIss Sara Jackson of Savannah
W(lS h�r sister's maid of hon('r and
only attendant She wore a dress of
plllk taffeta featurlllg fitted bodIce
and full net skIrt and she carrIed an
arm bouquet of Better Times ToseS
tIed WIth pink satm rtbbon
Lamar Snuth acted as hIs b.other s
MIss Gwen Dekle, of Atlanta, nnd
lilt s Eula Debouch, of Claxton, w re
VISitors here Friday
Mr and IIIrs 0 B
week end guests of Mr
I, Bland at Augusta
MISS Mary Hogan, of
VISIted during the holidnys
and Mrs Roy Beaver
Mrs J W Shaw, of Orlando, Fla
lS viaitmg' IIIrs Leon Donaldson and
1>11 and MI s Roy Beaver
MISS Trnbue Daley of Dublin was
the guest of 1I11ss COl men Cowart
101 1\ few days last week
MISS Grace Woller, of Atmore, Ala
spent scvel�ll days during the week
"Ith IIIlss Betly MItchell
01 and 1111 s Lehman Wllhams and
DIlly Wllhnms of Savannah, wer"
guests Thursday of lIfr and MI.
}'rank Wllhams
MI und Mrs VOl non nail and chll
.II en, Nancy und Jerry, of Beaufort,
S C we'e holIday guests of Mr and
1111 s Roy ParkCl
Pvt Jlln McCorkel of Mont"zuma
was the guest dUI Ing tbe week end
(lr MISS Joan Jackson "nd Rev and
MIS C A Jackson
S L Mool e J, has ,.turned to
FOI t Wayne Ind, artel a VISit With
hIS fath.. S L Moor" Sr and MISS
Sarhe Maude Moore
Mr und Mrs Don Lester spent th"
llohdays WIth Mr and MIS C C
'()hvel m Atlanta and 1111 and MI s
F,ank Lester m Macon
MI and IIIrs W P PIckett and
sons AlbCl t and Tom have retul ned
'to Vldaho nfter a hohduy VISIt WIth
her pUlents M, and MIS A M
Denl
and relatives
IIIr and IIIrs Lonnie Waters, of
North Tonawanda, N Y spent sev
ernl days at the Jueckel Hotel dur
Ing the past "eek
Congressman and MIS Prince Pres
ton and duughters Ann and Kay
I"it durIng the \I eek for Wanhmg
ton 0 C to I eSlde
Mrs Robert Bland and Call Colhns
have I cturned to Newnan aftel spend
109 u few da) 5 WIth th'3ll parents,
�II and Mrs B V Colhns be t man
Mr und Mrs Hugh Hnl per hnve The bllde, gIven m marllage by
I eturned to thou home In Atlanta hel fnthm was groomed In whlva
after a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Joe bllde a taffeta fashIoned WIth mat
Watson and othel relatIves
Mr and Mrs A 111 Blaswell
as guests during the hohdays Mrs
Joe Cooley Mrs James. Ohver lIld
MI s H H Chand leI of Wa) nesbol 0
and IIIr und MIS Earl Mussle of
Glasgow Va
MISS Kutle McDougald or Atlnnta
spent the hohdays WIth her mothe.
Mrs 0 C McDougald Mrs McDou
gald MISS McDougald MIS MIlton
HendrIX ond Mary Weldon H'Cndrtx
spent Fllday m Savannah
MI and Mrs F.ank McClend.on
and Ml and 1I1rs Judson LanIer of
Atlanta were guests durmg the past
week of MI and 1'111 s R L Lant r
qUlsette yoke edged WIth a lace fold
m ulong the off shoulder effect, fitted
bodIce and long sleeves whIch ended
In POints over the hands The bouf
flint skIrt terminated Into a long
tlaln The dress belonged to Mrs
Verdlc E Love Jl a sister and re
cent brIde The two tl�r finger tIP
veIl of IllUSIon was attached to a
crown (If oronge blossoms and she
cllrrlOd an arm bouquet of calla hi
lies showcl cd With swansonlll Bnd bed
With wllita sutlO Ilbbon
The bride IS the second daughter
of her parents and a graduate of the
Dublin HIgh School class of '38 For
the past five Y'.ars she has been lec
ord hbl a"an fOl the Bulloch County
HospItal m Statesboro
IIIr SmIth IS the son of Mr and
Mrs WIlham H SmIth, of Statesboro
He IS a graduate of the RegIster
HIgh School and attended the Unlvel
Slty of Georgi \ He lcccived hiS diS
charge m Decembe. 1945 after sel v
II1g fOUl years 10 the Army All'
FOices
Followmg t)le receptton the couple
loft on r� weddlllg trip to pomts In
Plollda the brtd. travehng III u hand
sante blue \\001 gabardlll'e WIth black
nCCeSSQlleS and shoulder corsage of
pink I ase buds
�It SmIth and hIS bride WIll Ie
SIde III Statesboro
IIIr and IIIrs Harold Balcom have They also \ ISlted WIth IIIrs Josh La
I'2turncd to their home to Tampa mer at heI' home 10 Metter
Fla uflel spendmg the Ohrlstmas MI lind IIIrs PhIl Hanllllton and
holtdays WIth hOI pal ents, Mr and Chlldl"n Nancy and PhIl JI and
1>11s MIller Lamer Mrs E N Brown spent n few days
MI s W V HIli and famIly of dUllng the week m Atlanta and weI.
"Blooklet, Enll Bonnett of Savannah accompnmed home by Mrs Bess
:nnd Bllhe Snllth of Statesboro wero Hunlllton and Buddy HamIlton who
gusets of MI and Mrs Cannon Don have letUl ned to Rochell'C afte. I few
31dson Chllstmas day days VISIt hel e
1111 and MI s Wllikel HIli lind John MI und Mrs W P PIckett of
()Iltlf GtoovC! spent a few days at Vldalta MI and M.s J W Powell
"then home hOI e thiS "oek ufter Ituv of Newnan and MI nnd lVhs BIU
))lg spent Chllstmas With EdwlI1 Pickett of Cl"nwfOi dville who wetC
ClooV'al III Richmond Vn 11\ Guyton rhm sday fOI the fune! al
MI and 1\11 S Jarncs Bland nnd SO'l of then blothoer III law, Clul ence
...lllnmy, and Bobby Donaldson have Guyton "ere dlllnel guests of MI
returned flam a VISIt WIth Mr and nnd MIS Stoth"ld Deal
:111 rs 0 0 Keown III EUStIS, Fin
"They also ISlt"d SIlver Sptmgs en HOLIDAYS AT HOME
route home
MISS Bllhe Jean Parket of Atlnn
ttl spent th" holidays WIth her pllr
ents, MI and MI s Roy Parker IIIlss
"Parker spent the week end WIth rei
atives m BeaufoIt S C, before ra
tUt mng to Atlanta
W.S C.S. TO MEET
Th" Woman's SocIety of Chrtsttun
ServIce WIll meet at the MethodIst
chul ch Monday aft"rnoon at three
thIrty o'clock Rev Chas A Jackson
Jr, who WIll conduct the mstallatlOn
service, Will also bring a timely mes
sage on stewardship
Woodrow Powell of Duke Unt­
vel slty Durham N C, sp"nt the
holtdays It the bome of hIS mother,
Mrs John Powell He was accompa
med home by M.s B R SmIth and
daughter, Catherme of Chapel HIli,
N C
'Friday - Saturday. -- lriday Saturday
Pink Salmon tall canfancy 34c
Lard lb. 28c
White Bacon lb. 25cForBoiling
TOIllatoes LargeNo.2 can 17c
Lard Cans Brand new!Each 33c
OYSTERS int 59c
STEAKS, T-Bone, Round, lb. 55e
PORK ROAST lb. 43e
CHUCK ROAST lb.
PORK STEW· lb.
Shuman's. Cash Grocery
Quality Foods at Lower P�iGes
Phone 248 Free De'illery Phone 248
'Or••
" .l"'4
'.... "
, \
45e
29c
THURSDAY, JAN 2, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'lTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOaY OF ALL TIlAT
IS BEST IN Ln'B.
0Ul' work helps to :reflect the
eplnt which prompta ),OU to end
the stone a8 an act of re._
and devotion Our �
Ie at your servlee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Induetry Since 1922
JOHN M THA.YER Proprietor
41i West MaiD Street PHONE 489 Btateaboro, 0..
TRIPLE-S CLUB PARTY
A dehghtful holiday party among
• • • •
the young set was the progl'eSSlve
Mr and Mrs Jack Harvllle an dinner and theater party On New
nounce the birth of 0 daughter, Jackie Year's
Eve The group wera served
Jet at the Bulloch County Hospital cocktails at the home of Ann Rem
December 27th Mrs Harville IS the ington the salad course at the Itome
former MISS Jerry Wllhoms of Potsy Odom, the "maIO plate at
• • • • the home of Ma ry Brannen, and des
Mr and IIIrs Fred Thomas LanIer ...rt at the home of Betty Ann Sher
announce the birth of a daughter, Ulan after whIch the mIdnIght show
Eltzabeth Anne, December 27, at the, at the GeorgIa Theater was attended
Bulloch County HospItal Mrs LanIer Couples attending were Betty Ann
was formerly MISS Anne Sttange, of Shennan Jerry Kltchmgs, Ann Wa
Guard ters Dan BlItch, Ann RemlOgton
• • • • Tommy Ponell BarbaTa Ann Bran
Mr and Mrs OtiS Wnt:>rs annOUnCe nen, Charles Simms, Sue Simmons
the birth of a daughter Gladys W S Hanner Jr Mal y Blannen
Helen at the Bulloch County Hospl JamIe naugh14ry, Enlllv WllIlI\m�,
tal Decembe. 28 Mrs Waters was BIlly Teets Patsy Odom Emory Ne
before her marrtage MISS Gladys sllllth Sue Brannen J,ck UpchUlch
WIlson Calhellne Leste Ulman Swtnson
• • • • Bal bara Brown Gay Oanuette BettyMI and Mrs BIlly G"I raid an SmIth Lowell Thomas Tommy Bhtch
nounce the bn th of tWin duughters
I MISS Barbara Franklm Will I etUJIlKay and Carol pec 27, at the Bul thIS week end to Agnes Scott andloch County HospItal Mrs Gerrald WIll 00 accompamed to Atlanta bywas formerly �I"S �a;he.Jln-a Nowell her parents by Mr and Mrs P G
Mr and Mrs JImmy Anderson of
Frankltn and 111Is; �a�a Holl
JacksonVIlle Fla announce the bIrth BRASWELLS ARE HOSTS
of a son JImmy Jr, at the Bulloch
County HospItal December 30 Mrs
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell were
Anderson was the former MISS Dor
hosts at two d"ltghtful mformal par
othy Helen Brannen
tIes durtng the hDhday season at thell
• • • •
home on Donaldson street, where
Mr and IIIrs H P Jones Jr an lovely ChrIstmas decoratIons wer.
nounce th bl! th of 0 son Hubert used ChrIstmas Illght saveral frIends
Paul 3 December 31 at the Bulloch were tnV1ted III for games and were
County HospItal Mrs Jones was be served dehclOus ombroslU cake nuts
fOle her' marriage MISS Edna Mae
and coffee Those IIlvlted were Mr
ZeIgler of NashVIlle Tenn and Mrs J 0 Johnston Mr and MrsHarry SmIth, Mr ond IIIrs Roger
Holland lilt and IIIrs Esten Oro
martie, Mr and Mrs Dew Groover
MI and Mrs Bruce OllIff Mt and
Mrs Fred SmIth IIIr and MI s H
H Cowart Mr and Mrs Ohn SmIth
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and 1111 S
W H Blttch New Y..ar sEve Mr
A miscellaneous tea shower \\as
given Wednesday December 18, 111
honor of Mrs Jack B Blann.n for
medy MISS Bellllce Blown, at the
home of Mrs Loy Blown on ParrIsh
stteat ChrIstmas decOl attOns ami
lights cast l\ oft glow ove! the home
Mrs Robert Zettelowel received the
guests nt tHe door and IIltroduced
them to th'8 recelvlIlg hne composed
of MIS -Loy Brown MISS Btown Mrs
W A Blown and MI s J B BI annen
Sr MTS Hubert Lee dIrected the
guests to the gIft room where Mts
A \V Jones was In chal go MISS
Balbma Jean Blown kept the brtde s
book Mls& JackIe Zetterowet and
• * • •
FIRST BAPTIST
W M.U MEETING
The Woman s Mlsslona,,), SocIety
of th.. FlIst BaptIst- chulch WIll meet
Monday afternoon, January 6th at
3 30 III the church audItorIum A
full attendance IS deSired and VISltOI S
IWill recelYe a most cordIal welcomeGliis' Auxtll1uy Sunbeams ami RoyalAmbassado.s WIll meet at 3 30 III
thalr usual places
.. * * •
W M U BOARD MEETING
Mrs 0 L McLemore preSIdent of
the Woman s MISSIOnary Unton of
the FIrst BaptIst church IS call1llg a
I
speCial meetmg of the executive
board at 3 a ciock Monday afternoon,
January 6th at the church fo. 1m
portant buslIless Each member IS
UI ged to be present
• • • •
DESSERT PARTY
Monday evening MISS _Barbara
Frankltn was hostess at a deltghtful
dessert pal ty at her home all Savan
nah avenue AmbrOSia cake nuts
and hot chocolate wele served
Guests Included Agnes Bhtch Bdly
Kennedy Jan.. Hodges EddIe Rush
Illg Mary Janet Agan Bobby- SmIth,
S,.. Nen SmIth Johnny Brannen
LIla Brady Walhs Cobb EmIly Ken
nedy irVin Brannen Betty Rowse
John Groover, Helen Johnson Bobby I
Joe Anderson Pete Royal
• • • *
HERE FOR FUNERAL ,
Among those from out 01. town who
were here Tuesdu) of last WE<!k for
the fUIl"ral of John Tom DaVIS were
Frank DaVIS and Charles D� VlS of
Savannah MI, BIll Dunn II1r and
Mrs James Garrett MIsses M.I y and
B"I)>&la Johnson and Puul Johnson
�[ncon' Rev and MIS J R Bo"en Iand Austeen Bowen Baxlej; MlsQLottIe Gay Atlanta MISS Marton
Penlllngton H Izelhurst MISS Ruth
Dowhltjton Hoboken
and lilts Braswell entertained WIth
a small bridge and dessert party.
For high scores IIIrs Walter McDou­
gald won towels and Fred T Lanier
received handkerchiefs A box of
marshmallows as floatmg prize W<!nt
to Mrs Frank Olhff, and for low Mnl
Gordon lIIays won a Jor of Fam Leo
preserves and Arthur TUI ner a jar
of Fam Lee rehsh Ashtrays went to
M IS Fred LanIer for cut Mrs Al
bert Braswell Jr nnd Mrs Fred
SmIth aSSIsted Mth servmg Ice cream
topped WIth strawberrIes ol,d whtp
pcd c.'r".m cake, nuts mmts and
coffee Guests ..... re Mr and IIIrs La
mel, MI and Mrs Frank Wilhams,
MI and 1111 s Gordon Mays Mr and
MIS Inman Foy Mr and Mrs Ar
thur Turn.. R H P;mgery Mrs
Waltel McDougald Mrs Grover
BI nnnen M1S J H Brett and Mr
and Mrs Flank Olhff
• • • •
TANNER-FULMER
Mr und Mrs 0 A Tann"r Sr, of
Statesboro announce the mnrr1Bgc of
t"elf w.lughte., Grn.ce Lavmla, to
Wade Hampton Fulmer, of Warren
VIlle S C, the marrIage haV1ng boen
solemlllzed Friday evenmg, Dec 20,
by Rev Gregg, Bapttst mmlster of
Wal renVIlle, who p"rformed the dou
ble rmg ceremony at hIS home Mr
and Mrs Fulmer are makIng theIr
home 10 WarrenVIlle
• • • •
VISITED IN MACON
Mrs J L Johnson and Mrs C C
Daughtry spent several days dunng
Chrtstmas week III Macon as guests
of Col and Mrs B A Daughtry and
sons, Avant and Jamie, who occom
panted them home and remamed un
tIl lifter New Year's Day Cadet
Avant Daught.y returned from here
to Sutherlm College III Washmgton,
o C
AS SEEN IN
•
IVOGUE
I
I
----=---
THE TOREADOR SUIT,
BY ETTA GAYNES
fA SUIt as dIstInCtive as castanets:_ as
I exciting as the host of OCCaslOOS you 11(dISCover to wear It The braId bound
bolero, the hIgh rtdmg sklft - so very
ETIA GAYNES' In Amencan Woolen
�
\Company twdl Qualtty rayon Imerl
WIth EARL GLO
$4950
H. Minkollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO.
"Love of Money" Takes
Subordmate Posltlons m
Mayor's Court Monday
I BAL1{WARDLOOK I
\ ,chnol of Journafllao:." �l"nlveroltl °G A.
rrIMEsTREN&
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATaBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCHFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 7, 1937
Annual observance of college day
WIll be held at the MethodIst church
church next Sunday at 11 30 o'ciock
The college choir WIll render music
under direction of Mrs Z S Hen
dcrson
SOCIal events Mrs JImmIe Olhff
and MISS Menzo Cumming were joInt
hostesses at an 'open house" Christ
mas afternoon from 5 till 7, when
refreshments 10 green and red eNOl'S
were served -The T E T 's enbertain­
ed WIth an all mght party Thursday
night, beginning WIth a banquet at
Cecil's 'BIter which was a dance a
theater party and 0 seeond dance a
the Woman's Club room which lasted
t ill daylight, -A number of delight
ful pat ties were grven during the
week m honor of Mrs Ralph Howard,
who before her recent marriage was
MISS lIIary SImmons -An enjoyable
occasion was tHe blrthday dinner
gwen Sunday evemng for Mrs B I
Swinson at the horne of her daughter
Mrs J A Crawford -A lovely hoh
day event was the watch party New
Year's ntght at whIch Mrs Edwm Mondoy mornIng Or maybe thlllgs
Groover entertained the members of
I
have changed maybe S('Ilornon was
her brIdge club and other guests m so accustomed to those aff",rs that
honor of Mrs J W Johnston of he dldn t count women and I as
Roanoke, Va a former member of
w ne
the club -MISS Gladys Thayer was elements of trouble
charmmg hostess at all Informal But thIS IS by wily of .eaehmg the
dance Tuesday evomng at CeCil's pomt th lt women and wine wei e
• • • • I I h
TWENTY YEARS AGO
arge y t 0 dlsturbmg elements WIth
• whIch the mllyOI had to deal-and
From Ilulloch TImes, Jan 6 1927 the money phase WIIS merely co
Stlltesboro fite department IS plall inCIdental Among whItes md blMks
nmg to celebl ate the opening of the alike thero \\ ere
-
mstunces of glOSS
�:';h!e(�l;e \���l:n S��P;�I!�I� �:��:� friction Two neg10 women wele
of frIends ha"" been mVlted halel Into court because one had
OfflC'ars of Statesboro Lodge No charged the other WIth haVing slosh
97 Kmgbts of Pythlas were illS tailed ed hel WIth a weapon of sOme kmd
at the meetm!! 1II0nday eventng as The defendant-robust woman of
follows Deputy gland chancellor 0
W Horne g",nd chancellor, W E capable Pyslque-admltted a run m
Dekle, vlCe-<lhance.llor, E A Woods and alleged that the other "Oman had
prelate R E Talton master of come to her house and demanded the
work JOB RImes keeper of rec fight to 'go anywhere that my hus
ords and seal, W F Key master of
finance J E McCloan, master lit
band goes (And that was an m
arms 0 W Horne, mner guard J Slnuatlon that the husband had been
M Murphy, outer guard J P JOlles vlsltmg there) There was ogree
SOCIal events Mrs Dew Groove, ment th"t both women had been hIt
entertamed WIth a brIdge luncheon tmg the bottle that cheers The
Tuesday evenIng at hel home on Sa
vannah avenue -Mr and Mrs Walter mayo.
let" (that was the word he
Groover were hosts ot a turkey dmner used) the large woman pay $20 and
Thursday e�nmg \t which guests turned the othOl woman loose
were Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth Then there was u SOtt of famIly
Mr and IIIrs J G Moore and Mr and
Mrs Leffler DeLoach _ Announce
row m whIch telephones had been
ment IS made of the marrIage of
torn from the walls, and qUIte con
MISS MattIe I""y to RIchard Kmght, slderable cussm had been done, In
of Portal on the afternoon of Decem whIch the defendant explamed that
ber 10 Judge E 0 Holland OfflC18t two wIves In the home were unneces
mg -MIsses Doroth} and Lucy M11e I
Brannen Martha Donaldson and J08le sartly Jea ous
of the fact that theIr
Helen Mathews left Monday ta re husbands, who operate taXIS, had
sume thelf studIes at Shorter 001 been ridmg around wIth women
lege, Rome -[n observance .f Mr the pomt was agam developed
Manta' blrthClay, Mri R. M Monts "wine IS 11. mo�ker strong drmk 18
"ntertailled with a laYeb- a,,_oUN
dlJIIIR .sr.__, .....u..:
....,.., and .",oever III.. deCIIIYf.d
.....r. IiIIIf IJ-�••'" TIle IlltIer 111
'l'IIIRTY YEARS AGO. of this episode was "permftted" to
From Bulloch Times. Jan. 11, 1917 pay a substanttal ellSh dIVIdend
The follOWIng arc top prl�es for A whIte bOy dellled he was drunk,
cotton On the local,market today Sea but the poltcemen declared that they
Island 41 cents, upland, 17 cents, ca,rled hIm bodIlY from a house
cotton ...ed, $54 WIthout awakenIng hIm (If h. was
CIty electIon III caUed to vote on
$60,000 bond ISsue fol' enlargement asleep,
how was he to know that he
of electrtc Itght and water systems was drunk') Two brothers had Itke
and addItIOnal street pavmg wIse celeb""ted durtng the hohdays
Begmnmg the first of the year tFte One was preiont and heard the cashwholesale grocery firm of W H Goff, h b
whIch has been In eXlsten... for sev
verdIct t e ther had escaped y
eral years, IS succeeded by Goff John- forfeIture
of hIS bond
son Grocery Co, the new member Two or three negroes hkeWlse were
bClng W W Johnson, formerly Wlth aUeged to have been out of lme, and
the MIllen Grocery Cr the proof was cOllvmclng to �very
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs James
.RIggs observed theIr gold"n weddIng body
but them They wele pe'n1lt
at thelf home near RegIster On the ted to "kIck m WIth cash for
the
evenIng of January 9th when th" celeb.atlon
follOWIng member. of theIr Immedl Thus It was Illustrated that women
ate family were present Mr ana and wille are leadmg 'roots In the
Mrs H"nry Riggs Mr and Mrs Gor mutter of eVIl influences-but the
don RIggs John ,RIggs and Arthur
RIggs, I'll. and Mrs W W WllhanlS; money element followefr as the fruIt
Metter Mrs Lucy Atwood and fam when the mayor had hIS last word
Ily MI and Mrs W A Holloway and
chIldren and the famIly of B R
OIltff - The Owls met WIth Mrs
B T Outland JI Tuesday mght at
the home of MI s W R Outland­
On Thursday the 4th tha beautIful
count! y home of MI and Mrs W A
Badges was the scene of a happy
gathelmg when the blothers and SIS
tels of tha late H B Hodges as
sembled they bemg W A Hodges
and famIly E W Hodges and fam
til' MIS Z A Rawls Mrs J B
Cone Mrs J R Adams MI.. C 0
Adams and MIS E V Groover
• • * *
FORTY YEARS AGO.
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BoJlOab Tim... E.tablUlhod 1892 !
StaMllboro Newa, E.tabllebed 1901 ! CouaoUdated JUIUlrJ 17, 1117
Stateaboro Eacle, Eatabhebed 1917-Conaoildated D_ber II, 1910
WOMEN AND WINE
RANK NEAR EQUAL
Whoever It was that said some
'thing- obout "the love of money" be
mg a t the bottom of the evils of hIS
day-was It Solomon I-was talking
about a diff rent ei u from that winch
prevailed 111 Mayol Cone s court last
PTA TO HAVE MISS
BROOKS AS SPEAKER
The Stutesboro PTA WIll hold
ad and saltmes With s\\r�et crackers
and hot clv.>colate MISS lIIyra Jo
Zetterower fUl"rushed the musIC
• • • •
BROWN-BRANNEN
Mt and M.s W A Brown an
nounce the marriage of their uaugh.
"1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I�lter Bernice to Jack n Brannen on� December 20 The young couple WIll
mak.. their home m the Ogeechee
commulllty whele they Will operate
a store and he WIll be connected WIth
hIS brother m law Wllhe Zetterowet,
In falllllllg
Its Janu[1ty meetmg on Fllday Jan
ualY 17 at 245 P m at the HIgh
School audltortum At thIS ttme MISS
From Bulloch 'lImes Jon 7, 1987
Drooklet school opened Monday
under management of J E Herndon
aSSIsted by IIIlsses Zulteme Lane
and Bertha Blasmgame assIstants
110 pupIls were enrolled the first
day
J A McDougald and W W WII
IIams I last week purchased from B
E Turner the home whICh h" oc
cuples on South MaIn street th"
prtce bemg $7,000
J G Bhteh Company IDcreasea Its
personnel by takmg m as members
of the firm 111 L Tmley and H S
Pari Ish and the finn name was
changed to Bhtch Parrish Company
For disturbing thvlOe worship an
lOtrud., was slam m the FIrst Bap
ttst church last Sunday by officlOls
of the church-W G Rames Home�
C Pa�k"r and W B Martm The
pastol Rev 111 H Massey gave his
o!'Ianctloll With 'Thank God for a
mem!:,., who can shoot (The m
trudel wa a woodpecker
Judge J F 81 annen, preSidIng HI
the trIal of a liquor case In city
comt Monday rebuked th.. Jury
ster nly when a verdict of acqUittal
was retu['I1ed Gcrntlemen If you
find a veld ct of acqUIttal unde, such
evulence, I cannRt conceive how the
stnte can ever hope to secure cOnvlC
tlon fOl such an offt nse
'
Mary E Blooks assocIate plofessol"
of educatIOn G S W WIll be guest
speak..r Her subject WIll be 'lhe
CIt"d Glowmg IIIlss B.ooks IS one
of GeorgIa s most deltghtlul women
speakers as well as a chIld and pal
ent psychologIst pal excellence and
the PTA program commIttee IS
mdeed grateful to ptesent he. to all
of Statesboro s mothers of chIldren
It IS hoped that many WIll avaIl them
selves of th" priVIlege of hea",ng her
speak
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday mornlllg you wore a rust
colored coat, brown hat and shoes
and green scarf Your haH IS gray
You have three sons and a daugh
ter, all marrted Two of your sons
are Statesboro young huslnessmen
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Hodlday
In Moexlco shOWing today and Frl
dllY at the GeorgIa Theater She
can t afford to mISS the pIcture
After t ecelvlng her tickets tf the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
F lora! Shop she WIll be gl\ en a
lovely orchId Wlth compltments of
the p "Oplletor, Mr WhItehurst
The lady described last week was
out of town for the day Frtday and
retumed too lote to make use of the
ttckets offered her She IS a con
stant reader and ineod of the pa
per and never oveclooks a lme In It
BTATESBOIlO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN 9, 1947
Metter, Ga, Jan 7th 1947
To The Cltlzens of the 49th Dlstrtct
[ WIll be nt the PIedmont Hotel III
Atlanta durtng the ccnung session of
the stnte legistuture, and WIll be glad
t heur from the citizens of t�" 49th
Senatoral Dlatrtct (Bulloch, ,ElVRns
and Oandlei counties) on any matter
III which they may be mterested If
[ can be of, any service to any citi
zen of this dlatrict please fee� free to
cult on me [wIll be glad to have
the benafit of your views on matters
pertullllng to the OPOI atlon of the
state Yo.u WIll finrl me on the senate
SIde of the cllpltol or at the PI"d
mont Hotel during the tlll1e the Gen
ernl Assembly IS to sese Ion
Cordially
R G DANIELL,
State Senate 49th Dl8tllct
I Rural Electricity
In Popular Demand
Bullooh county farmel'Jl paid,
through local collecting agency, $86,
37565 for current u ..ed III 1946, a
chec� on the Excelaior Electric Mem
bership Corporattons deposits showed
Durtng 1945 these same USIll'S 0
REA puid $29 128 21 for sen'I.".
from this orgnniautlon, or $7,2473S
less than 10 1946
Smce there WOI e few If any more
customers on the REA hnes In 1946
t"an III 1945 thIS mdlcates that rural
peopl" are puttIng electrICIty to work
on the farm As more electrical
equIpment IS aVl\llable for dOIng farm
Jobs, thIS expendIture for productlYe
current WIll probllbly continue to rlae
COUNTY BUREAU IN
ANNUAL MEETING
Notifies Constituents
Is Eager To Serve
For Second Term Followmg
Mikell Elected President
A Most Successful Tenure
FATAL CAR CRASH
IN CENTER OF CITY
R P MIkell was renamed presi
dent of the Bulloch County Fal m Bu
reau at the annual meeting of that
organisation which convened Satur
day at Teachers College last Sutur
day Mr MIk<!11 has served as presl
dent only one year, but durIng that
yeat the membershIp of the local
ehapter mereased from 1,484 to 2
160 members
Dan 0 Lee and Olaude 111 Cowart
were also I."e named us vice prClHdent
and secretary, respectively of the
county organtzatlon Mrs R L
Roberts Was elected tho first count)
president of the Assoctate Women of
the Farm Bureau these ladles bctng
the wives of m'Cmbers of the chapter
and eo operate WIth the orgalll"atlOn
who carryon a program of their Own'It wtll be necessary for the farm� that IS closely related td the home
ers of Geol gill and the natIon to and famtly hfe of the memoors Mrs
strengthen the Farm !;Iureau organ Chff Brundage was elected VIce pIes
IzatlOn In order to present a united Ident and MISS Lelta Gay secretary
front when the time comes to wrtte I
Dr Pauhne Parks WIlson d"an of
the school of home .economlcs of the
a new agricultural program," stated Umversity of Georgia, 10 an address
H L Wmgate, preSIdent of the Gear lbefore the body, pOlllted out the manygla FRnn Bureau FederatIOn, III dIS ways that home lIfoe an� famIly relacussmg the recent actIon of Pre.1 tlonshlp developed the kInd of people
dent Trurlan m proclalmmg the end [that
make up a commumty If tho
of hostilities coming generations are to- live us we
The actIOn of PreSIdent Truman would ha"" them act they must be
means, the, GFBF leader pOlllted out, taught that way, Dr WIlson stuted
thot the government program de ..grL R Fluke Shaw, pl.sldent of the
ed to protcot from 11. sharp post w,.r North Catalina Farm Burellu shared
b",uk In prtces WIll expU"e at the elld bon�r gueBt and speake. posItion for
of 1948 When that tIme comes, It.. the annual lIIeetlng WIth Dr WIlson
added) "we must have an organtoa- IIIr Shaw enumerated the value of
tton suf�clently strong to wrIte t
the Farm Bureau In holdIng tho prIce
fann program tbat WIll maIntaIn of tobacco where It .s today It was
pnce. at a level that WIll gIve to the the Fann Bureau that started the
prodllcer 11. fair profit abo..- the l!cI.t support program for tob•..,o and the
at p�iluctlon" Fam Bureau that has kept tt In "fT Iralll wbleh will come to lUI feet, accordmg to M� Sha� He
....;._, �� thlI l..t_,tobaqjlo �.... \0
ant... that ptiee of speelfted l'Ilrm �eudy the "p'lilll,atIOll protrt'am for
p'toduets WIll not be permttred 60 t;obpcco prior to th,e marketIng sea
fall below 98 per cent of the panty SOn here and be t-..ady to take full
-925 per cent Iii the case of c?tton adwlIltage
of It
In some cases the gowrnment buys H L Wmgate state preSIdent
surpluse. to keep the pnce from fall trodueed Mr Shaw, and m hIS
mg In other eaaes It offers loans to dre.. warned local farmers that
farme� for the same purp,ose proclam,allon endIng th"
war gave
ThIS lecf�jatlOn was pa.sell In 1941, them only two y�ars now to Wrtte a
Mr WIngate .ald, and was for the prtce sup_port program that would
purpose of enoouraClll&, farmers to work He expressed the beltef that
expand prod'lctlon to meet wa" n""ds the NatIOnal Congress would work
..nd to glve.)them a degree of prIce WIth th.. Farm Bureau ta th,s end,
and mcome protectIon durIng the If the membershIp was strong enough
post war p<!rtod whIle they were re ta answer for most of the farmers
adJustmg productIOn to 'Peace time The resolutIons presented at the
morkets meetmg ..called for commumty pre&
'I call on the Farm Bureau mem Idents to start an actIve program
bers of GeorgIa �o mcrease the whICh WIll not only promote leg Isla
respective county and commumty or tlve actlvltlCs, but a Wide educational
gOlllzatlOns 90 that we might Jom program covcllng most of the major
WIth other states of the natIOn III fmm problems Two of the outstand
writing a farm program that wnI 109 resolutlon� requested for ar
give to the agrlcultu[al workers a rangements fOI some 300 farmers to
fall share of the national IIlcome spend one 01 more days at the Tlf
Mr WlIlgnte asserted ThiS can be ton ex-pcrlimcnt statIOn ancL for a
done he added only through a mlh spectal train to tuke at "'mst 150
tant 01 ganlzution representing a members to the next NatIOnal Farm
m::tJollty of the farmel s of ow: state BUI eau conventIOn If It 18 held In the
and the natIOn n Mu.l west 01 East
Se""lal weeks ago Mr Wingate IS W Hull Hosch agrICultural ad
sued n statement callIng upon the visor for. the Georgia Trust Com
farmer'S of Georgia 'to reach a min puny .I:I R Yandle, public r-,elutlOns
Imum of 70000 Farm BUleau mem officC! for the Fatm Burenu W T
bers m 1947 and 100000 In 1948 Bennett agrIcultural agent for the
WIth thIS total the GFBF ex'Ccutlve Cent,al of Geolgla Rodload and one
saId It WIll be pOSSIble for GeorgIa local spenker mude short pl"asant
to co operate In Wrttlng a program talks at a luncheon for the honor
that WIll contrtbute to the welfare of guests whIch was served at the Nor
every segment of the state S economy flS Hotel
and we can J01l1 With other states
,--------------
111 wriJ:lng � national farm progralJl
that WIll benefit every cItIzen of the
FARMERS NEED TO
FIGHT FOR RIGHTS,
Must Present A United
Front On Ml'ltters Which
Affect Their Welfare
Fred Parrish Dead And
Wife and Dougherty Are
Both Seriously Injured
Fred Parrish uge 44, mechanIC em
ployed at the Hoke Brunson Hutomo
bIle repaIr e,stabll.'hment on E ....t
Mam otree} adJolmng the Bulloch
Tllnes, was fatall¥ mJured and hIS
Mfe, rtdlng by his SIde, and Hugh
Dougherty m the rear seat, were
knocked unconscious m a head on
crush With an('lther car on South Main
strc",t about 12 o'clock Saturday
night The accident occurred at a
point about m front of the Grtmes
Jewelry stor" as ParrIsh was turn
Ing from a parklllg space mto the
stroet to drive hont'C m the southern
sectIon of the cIty Drlvtng the car
whIch was m colhslon WIth the Par
rlsh car was Buford Hendrlx, a
young man from the Portal dlstrtct,
who "as only sltghtly IIlJured He
was carrted IIrst to the ho.plta! and
later ta the county jail for further
developmentB III the condition of the
IIljllred penon.
Mr rarrl.� "as rual)ed to the hOB­
pltal, ..ad diad short� af� arm.1
there, Mr. Parrl'h Wall rendered un
canoe IOU. WIth badly bruleed head and
body At the ho.pltal she remamed
unconSCIOUS for twenty-four hOlll'S
Mr Dougherty waa Ie•• seriously lit
jured, thouCh he, toa, remamed un.
CO BCIOUS at the ho.pltal for .evetal
hours
{ntennent ...a� 1ft East SIde ..,me
tery TUellday afternoon t 2 30
o'''lock WIth Barnes Funeral Home
dlrectmg followmg services at the
FIrst Baptist church whIch were can
ducted by the pastor, Rev T E Ser
son
BeSides hiS Wife, who WAS a MISS
Hunnicutt, 4"cea.ed IS survIved by
seven chIldren Fred A Jr, of the
army, Rq�p!!li, Ferrell, Wayne, Sam
my, Fay and James AI'IIn, all of
Statesboro, three sIster. Mrs L E
Prtce Statesboro Mt s iii B Prtce,
ThomaSVIlle and Mrs Eugene WII
hums Anl1lston Ala, one brother
W C Parrtsh Jock80nvllle, Fla
Special Service To
Honor School Teachers
A service III which the teachers of
the publIC .chools of th" cIty and the
county WIll be guests of honor IS
scheduled for next Sunday IlIght at
the Statesboro MethodIst church ac
(.01 dlllg td announcement by the
tor, Rev Chas A Juck"On Jr
sermon subject WIll be Thank
For Good Scho I Teachers
, Our teachers are one of the great
est assets of ou� community and are
th� poorest poul, and the least often
thanked We shall try tn do them
honor and talk to the reat of us
about what makes a good school We
are mVltmg all the teachers of State8
boro and the neighboring communi
ties who do not have selVlces In theu
own churches to be p[e8�nt o.t our
servICes On that night The hOUI'S
servIce WIll be broadcast over station
WWNS but we trust thut a lMge
group of teachers WIll I", present
ThIS IS the second of a selles of
Friendly Gesture' servlccs, 111 whICh
we 1 ccogntze 811eclOl groups to whom
the commulllty IS mdebted,' saId the
Hereford Breeders
� To Sell Here AgainnatIOn '
-The GeorgIa Heteford ASSOCIatIOn
has agam selected Statesboro for ItS
annual sp"rang show and sale ac
cordmg to W S RIce manager of
the associatIOn
The 1947 sale WIll be held at the
Bulloch Siock Yalrds on February
27, M.r RIce stated The offietals of
the organizatIOn are selectmg fifteen
males and thIrty females for the
Statesboro sale Col Tom McCord,
lIIontgomoery, Alabama WIll be the
auctIOneer
The entTles In the sale WIll be from
the top Hereford herds m Georgm
Mr UIOO assured local offictals The
Bulloch Count¥ Fann Bureau ond
the Chambe, of Commerce urged that
..ost of the bulls entered be polls
Local ltvestock men wanted
polled cattle last year that
brought here
SUCCESSFUL DEER HUNT
HarVIlle Mllrsh, of Portal, and a
few 8cleo� members of tIt.. Pottal
Hunting Club and mem6ers of the
Ulllon Bag Hunting Olub of Savan
nah hud an enjoyable hunt on Sat­
'lrday, Janua 4, at GreeD'S Pasture
E'ghteen deer "ell9 killed
COUNTY COUNCIL PTA
MEETING AT NEVILS
Th� regula. meetmg of the Bul
loch County CounCIl of Parent­
Teachers ASSOCIatIOn Will be held In
the Nevils HIgh School Saturday
January �1 at 11 00 0 clock Th"
NeVils Parent Teachers ASSOCIation
WIll hove charge of the program and
Will serve dlllner after the busllless
part of th� meetmg Each local pres
Ident IS urged to send a delegatIOn of
at least eIght members to thIS meet
mg ThIS wtll be a very Important
meetmg and all delegatlOna are urg
ed to 00 on t1me The program WIll
start promptly at 11 0 clock Moy
we depend on your delegatIon?
IIIrs Delmas Rushmg PreSIdent
IIIlss Maude WhIte, Secretary,
Bulloch County CounCIl PTA
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STORY OF FIcnON
HAS COUNTERPART
Enoch Arden Came Home
)\fler Long Absence To
Discover Many Changes
Some of you who read the.e Un..
lines wtll recall that there Is- fre­
quently spoken of 1\ lIetltlous penon­
age known as Enoch Arden Maybe
not all of you I ealiae that he was
mere fictIon-and stIll others may be
unfamillar WIth the story Well, our
Lincoln s LIbrary tells thIS much
about hIm
Th, hero of Tennyson's poem
of the snmc name n seaman who 18
WI ecked On nn uninhabited tropical
ISland who.e he spends many
yellrs He retul ns hOIn\) at I••t
only to find that hIS WIfe, beHev­
mg hIm to be <lead, has married
hIS old play fellow nnd rIval, and I.
PI Os pel ous lind happy In a slltrltof helole self sacrlflce, It.. d�­
termlncs not to undeceive her and
soon dieS of a broken heart"
Without drawmg pilI allels or ponlt;..
109 put; cilesllllllarltles, thiS rNwspa­
per belteves that some ot Its readers
-only those who were famIliar WIth
mCldents here n:arly 0 half century
agO-Mil be Interellted to read the
brief words "Loome E Wate!!8, Bon
of the late H I Wat"r., vlIMted In
Stlltesboro for a night I.et week after
an absence of more than forty years ..
It Is essentIal to mentIon who was
hIS fathor, becau8e eome of oor
readers will recall that there was a
uLon" Waters here at the lame time
this 'Lonnie" Waters was 11. young­
ster m our lantl Irhey both Ii..d 1ft
the Haguh dIstrIct and theIr fatherl
were more or les8 closel:( related.
"Lon" Waters moved to Kl1lIton, N.
C, and Ii""d there a long whIle, re­
turned to Bulloch and dIed at hi.
new home near Brooklat
Lonnie Waters, who taught school
m -Statesboro IIOmethlng like forty­
two years ago-and I. ",called by
Home of tho.e who were In claseea
under hlm-move4 to a p<'lnt 1ft
Qklalulp., �h.PII It Wall '1'uIu).
After a yenr theN he changed hi.
oceupatll,n, and for a 10l)g while _.
connected IWlth the management of
a lyceum bureau the", Then he wa.
in Detroit, and moved here and there,
changmg oc.upatlons and remalnlnl
too busy to com� back to the ho_
of hili youtb.
Last Friday evonlng he stood over
the desk at which tIt...e Imes are b....
Ing written, and asked, 'Do you r....
member me?" How could One re·
member a man who had been cone
forty years-and had turned gray
�nd added forty pound. of weight T
Well, we goo8sed his name and •
wus pleased
For thIrteen years LonnIe has b.n
engaged m real estate transactions
III North Tonawanda, N Y He look­
ed plosperous HIS WIfe of twenty
.yell1:8 wile wlth hlm-n plcusant mBD­
neleu uttrnetlve lady of refinement.
Lonnie wunted to know about all
the old tllnel8 he hud left here-ano
seemed surpl1B't!d that they had not
wtuted fot: 11IB I etuJ'Tl Scarcely ons
of lhe glo yn men of hiS day IS hVlng
now Boys who studied In hiS classes
al e mIddle uged g''CY halted men
As he w". dIrected hure und there
among these old iuends, hl8 stock
cxpr'CstJlon was
I Well ['II declare n
Flom here he p,oceeded the next
clay to FlorIda whel" he plans t<>
spend two months
KILLS TWO MORE DEER
Hal SI nnd Loy Wators and Gene
L Hodges went on onothel deer hunt
ot theIr club In South Carohna dur­
Ing the week Hal kIlled two more
deer one shot WIth another boy Gene
L shot on. deer
LOCAL METHODISTS TO
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
The Statesboro lIIethodlst church
WIll be host to several hundred repre­
sentatIves of the Woman s SOCIety
of Ohrtst an ServIce and mlmster.
flam the Dublin und Savannah dIS­
trICts next Wedn..sday, Jan 15 Tour­
mg South GeorgIa MethodIst dlstrtct.
during the week holding four work­
shops on alcohol problems, the VISIt­
mg group WIll brIng to Statesboro
Dr Cha ties Forester, of th" First
MethodIst church of LaGrange Mrs.
M E TIlley un offIcer of the JurtS­
,hctlOnal staff of the W S C S, Mr••
L M Spivey, conference oiflC'er of
the W S C S and Rev Chas A Jack­
son It p"stor of t e State� oro
lIIethoalst chure'h '[ h meeting' be­
gins at 10 q,'clocl( and WIll feature an
add ....a. by Dr Forester m tbe morn­
Ing 'Ind semmar groups throughou
the iday Luncheon wil be 8en'ed by
th� Statesboro women
•
